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DEATH 0F MR. JUSTICE JOHN
WILSO&N.

The hopcs -we expressedl last month for the
rccovery of Mr. Wilson were nlot destined to
be fulfiilled. Alter a tmporary rally he sauk
rapidly, andi expired ou tlie morning o' Thurs-
day the 3rcl Joue instant. The new]s, though
flot unexpected, cast a gicoîn over Osgoode
Ilall, w bore the new s w as received about one
o'clock, w bilst botb the courts were sitting.
iBoth Courts rose immediately, the Court of
Common Pleas-bis Court adjourued until
Satorday following, and the Court of Quecu's
Beueh adjourned until the uext day, the
state of the public business preveuting any
further postponement cf the Dumerons cases
before it.

A short sketch of Mr. W'ilsou's career will
bo interestiug te our readers.

Very fou particulars are given in some cf
of tbe paperi ;n the Western D)istrict, of bis
oarly life, and the labours W hich eventually
brougbt him to Toronto as one cf the Jufiges
of the Court cf Commion Pleas.

Hie w'as boru at Paisley, in Scotland, in
March, 1809, which would make himn more
titan sixty years old at tbe tinte cf his deatb,
tbooigh he scarcely looked it, at least until
lately. His, father was a weaver by trade;
and fromn him the subject cf this sketch is said
tri have~ inbaritorl the' sbrewd, vigorous mind
characteristic cf the man. le came to Canada,
in 1819 with bis father, w ho settled noir Perth.

Juis early fle subsequent te tbis, until he
becamre eminent in bis profession is tbus de-
scribed in a London paper, from which we
make the following extraet: -

" Very early ho engaged in farrning, but not
boing strong enough for the work, hîd to give
it up. Fromi tilling the grounfi, he went, stili
very young, to school teacbing, in which cmu-
ployaient, whlile benefiting others, bis own
faculties were informed and cultivîted. By
and by ho became auxions for a higbcr order
cf education, witb a view to a profession, if
fortune would second his laudably ambitions
aiios. le entered himiself straightway as a
pupil in tbec Perth Grammar Sehool, thoeu un-
der the management cf Mr. John Stew art, now
a bariter lu Strafford. Shuwiîig înuch apt-
ricos for 1earning and very marked caprýcitv,
the lad wîs recommeudefi te study lîw, and
hie wisely accepted the advice. Ris next step
was te enter the office of Wr. ,James IBoulton,
now a barrister in Toronto, but thon practising
in Perth. As an evîdence of the confidence
Mr. Boulton had in bis apprentice, hoe at lengtb
eutrus-ted himi with the entire management cf
a brîuch office which was opeued at Bytown,
now Lue cm as Ottawa, the capital of the coun-
try. After seime three years Mr. Boulton
rcrtooved te Niagara, 'tvhither bois clcrk was
invitefi te îccompany bis mîtter, anfi there lie
completed bis studies. Iu 1834, (in Easter
Term, having been admnittefi as an Attorney on
5tlo Noveniher, 1834), Wr. Wilson w as called te
tbe Bar-, and irmmediîtely proceedefi to London
to enter on an independent professional career.
At that date Loudon was a village containing
500 or 600 inhabitants, witb ouly tbree lîwyers
-Mr Tenbroeck, and Stuart Joues, barrister,
both of themn dead years ago, and Mr. Johni
Stlew,,art, bfarrister, now 1,,rk in the office of the

inister cf Jutice, at the seat cf Goveroment.
Iu a very short tiaie he acquired a large le-al
practice in wbît w as then the London District,
errubraciug w ithmr its extensive hounfis what
are now the counties cf Elgin, Mididlesex, Ox-
ford, Huron, Grey, Bruce, Norfolk, Perth, and
a portion of Brant. Ris olfi Grammar Scbool
master, Mr. Stewart, it is wortb mentioning,
ere long eutered bis office as a clerk, and com-
pleted bis studies under bis former pupil's
supervision. And bore it mîyhostated, quite
as well as in any other connection, that the
mamy studeuts thct passod thrcugh bis office,
fromn first te last, have a lively mnd pleasaut,
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recollection of the interest hoe tooi• in them and
their progress. Hoe w'ho was willing to leatru
had in Mr. Wilson a competent guide and a
warm bearted fricnd. Jndeed, Mr. Wilson
was proue to help and encourage young mon,
and his junior hrothren were often indobted to
1M for valuiable aid. Many a youingman,not
in the ranks of bis profession, hoe assisted iu a
substantial manner, thongh hoe shunncd al
publicity in these and a thouisand other gener-
ous dceds."

In politics hoe was a Reformer, and reccivcd
bis appointinent as judge frein that party.
Ilo was twice cected to the Assemnbly for the
city of London, and once for the St. Clair
division in the Lcgislative Council.

In 1856 hoe was made a Quiceu's Couîîsel at
the saie timo as bis townsman Mr. Becher.
lu the vacation after Easter Tferîn, ho w- as
appointed to the jndgeship rendered vacant
by the changes consequent on tho retiremenit
of Chief Justice McLeau from. the Queeu's
I3ench, Mr. W ilson taking the seat occupicd
in tho prcceding termi by Mr. Morrison.

A pon-erful advocate everywhere, hoforo the

jonces in that part of Canada wherc hoe was
besi. known, hoe w as without an equal. lis
success in this respect ivas largely increased hy
bis porsonal popularity. le had a generons,
hones., manly heart, ever ready to assist the
needy, and at the saine time the champion
of those ho considered oppressed. Above
ail things hoe b' ed fair play, and anything in
the shape of meaniness, oppresson or rascality,
ho abhiored; few who kuew him. will not
baveo noticed, whether lu private life, ai. the
Bar, or on the Beuch, these promincuit features
of his character.

The most successfol advocates do not noces-
sarily mnate the hestjudges. T[ho cast of mind
se ossential iu tho one bas a toudcncy to pro-
vent cînincee ia the other. This is soobvions
and bas been se often exemplified that it bas
heconie comon to prophesy that a good jury
latwyer wili ho a f-alure w-heu placed ou the
Bonch. Jn some of the attributes common te
botb Mr. Wilson oxcolled, tbougb it cannot ho
said that in tbe latter position hoe was as great
a success as in the former. Tbough net as a
law-yer as deeply read, or as careful of, or well
verscd in case law as somne of bis brethren ou the
beunl 1 hu ha0J, tu a reuarkable exteut, a shrewd
strong common sense and intuitive perception
of right and wroneg, w bich seemied te steer hiai

ecear of the rocks that w'onld have shipwrecked
the reputation of even a more learned man,
not possessed of the attributes ire have at-
tempted te describe. As mig-ht ho expected,
these cbaracteristics coinhined w ithi a ready
w'it, much decision of character, an intiniate
knoîvledge of humaii nature, and a clear in-
sight into the motives of action, mnade hum.
par-ticularly useful as a-Nisi Priets jucgc. As
a Chamber judge on the other baud, though
ne coînplaints were ever heard that bis decis-
ions w cr0 net an equitable adjustinent of the
rights of parties, it bas heen said by serne that
occasionally difficulties aroso Il-oui wYauit of a
moi-e strict adherence te thoserules of practice
w-hicb, after ail, are s0 neccssary to kcep the
machinery of justice in barmonious w orling
order.

In the West, where Mr. Wilson w-as hest
know o, ho w as most liked, and as hi, popular-
ity w-as based on respect for bis good qualities,
it was lasting, and followcd hlm. frein the
neigbbourhood wlîere he bad lived se long te
tho more extended spherc of bis labours ou
the Bencb.

THIE APPOINMENT OP Mit. GALT.

The vacancy caused hy the death ef M1r.

Justice Johu Wilson, bas been filled by the
appointiinent of Mr. Thomas Gaît, Q. C.

We cong-ratulato the learned counsel upou
his pr-omotion te a position whicb bias always
beeni, se far as the postion itself is conccrned,
(and long may it se continue), an object of
laudablo ambition te the bar of Ontaio, A
Sound laîvyer, a man of unsw erving integrity
and stainless houer, w itb every instinct that
of a, gentleman, his appointiient will ho ac-
ceptable te the profession, ner will the public
have reason te regret ut.

NEW LAW BOOKS.

There are tu-o Law Books just announced
by Canadian authors w-hicb the profession
will be glad te see.

The first is the new and long wanted edition
of Harrisou's Commoni Law Procedure Ac.
The first part of this invaluable book of prac-
tico has beeu published and is now rcady for
delivery. T[ho reinaining parts will ho get
out as speedily as possible, consistent witb a
thorough verification of the authuîities citm-d.

It will ho a complee compendium ef practice,
including as wcll the Common Law Procedure
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Act as aIl the other sets relating procedure,
and will contain nsuch more information than
the flrst cdition, ai the learned editor bas
talsen great pains to work in ail tise iatest
cases in their appropriate places.

The second, no iess important thougb
trcating on an entireiy dilîècrenit subject, is
Mr. Leith's edition of the Real Property
Stattutes of Ontario.

Weare perfectly willing to tal5 e for grantedl,
and others will follow onr example, that wlsat-
ever Mr. Leith w rites on the lase of Rleal
Property w iii bc w el seritten, both as to tho
suatter and tihe inassur of it. We have not
as yct liad an opportnnity of examining this
his last work, but we may now mention that
our readers have already had the bencit of at
least a small portion of it, through the comte-
sy of the author, in an article on " Memorials
as Secondary Evidence," pnblislied in our
Jannary nnmber for last year.

iVe strongly advise onr readers immediately
to snpply themselves with both of these books
and nef put tsein away merely te fdli a place

in their shelyts.

Mr. O'Brien bas published an unpretending
edition of the laie Division Courts Act, w ithi
notes, which the profession may find useful,
as it collects ail the cases in enr Courts as te
attachmcent of debts.

The following is extractedl fromt the present-
ment of the Grand Jury ut the recent assizes
for thse County of Norfolk.

The Chief Jnstice of Ontario prcsided.-

"The Grand Jurors for our Lady the Queen
meet respectfully present, that they have care-
fully con1idered and disposefi of tise varions crimi-
nal mutters laid before tlsem by tise learned cificer
for thse CroNvn. and that in tise discisarge of these
important duties they were materially aided by
the very lucid aud admiiable exposition of the
Crininial Lasv, (as applicable te thse varions cases
on tise calcudar), contained in the rensarks ai-
dressed te us by Ils Lordship tise Chiief Justie
at tise opening cf suuis Court; assd sehile, as mensi-
bers of this grand inuest, we congratulats our-
selves, aud tie people cf this province geuerally,
in lsaving tise position vacated by tÉbat ensinent
juri-l, tise llonorable W. 1-l Draper, filled by oe
pos'essing- in se0 large a degre tIse confidence, Dot
only of thse Bar, bat aIse of the public, as your
Lordsip dees, we wouid, at tise saisne time, con-
gratisîsse yur Lordslsip upon your les-ation te
tise ilsi sud hosnorable position cf Chief Justice
cf Ontario-a posiio wbich, vie earniestly hope,
yen w iii long continue te occnpy sud aden.

Yens Grand Jurera cannet as eid usaking soine
refèene 'te a coins of cases whicis eccnjic 1 uch
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cf tise tirue of both Grand and Petit Jurors, sud
adds largely te the expenses ronnected w'iti tise
administration of crinsinal justice. We allude te
petty larcenies, sud we venture to express tise
hope thst soine legisiaticu by wshiels thsee cases
may dispesed of iu soi-ne more sunssary aud lesa
expeusive mauner may, esc long, be initiated.

Tise followissg is thse Bill that bas jnst been
introdnccd by tIse Minister of Justice te estab-
]ish a Court of Appeai or Supresue Court
for tise wbolo Dominion. As it is s matter of
great importance, w e publish il in full (except
a fcw formai provisions). It is net the istef
tien te press it throngh this session.

lier Majesty, &c,, ensets as follews :

1. There is herehy cnstitnted aud estaislishesl
a Court of Ceinson. Law sud Equity sud Adni-
ralty Jnrisdictien in thse Dominion cf Canada,
which sissl be called " The Supreuse Court cf
Canada."

2. The said Court shaîl be a Court of Riecosrd.

TUE stUDGS.
3. Tbe sa!ic Court 'hall be presided over by a

Chief Justice sud six Pulasse Judges, any four cf
%whom in tise absence cf tise others of them may
lawfully hold tise said Court iu Gesseral Term.

4. lier Majesty miay appoint by Letters Patent

under the Great Seal cf Cansada, osse perauls w'Lo
la or lisas been a jssdge cf une cf tise Sssp 'rier

Courts in eitber of tise Prosvisnces cf Ontario,
Qssebeo, Neya Scetia or New iBrusnswick, or wlio

la a Parrister or Advocateocf at lest fifteess
year-s' standing at tisa Bar cf cither ut tise said

Provinsces, te be Cîsief Justi 'e of tise ',aid Court,
sud six persons seho are or have iseen Judges cf
eue cf tise said Superior Courts or wliso are Bar-
risters or Advocates cf at lest teis s ars' stand-
ing, te be Puisue Judges cf tise sa-if Court; sud
vacancies in any of the said Offices shall frem
timne te time be fslledl lu like mariner.

5. The Chief Justice cf the said Court shahl
have rassk sud preredence ever ail uther Judges
in tise said Dominion, or in assy of the Provinces
tisereef; sud tise Puisue Judges cf the said Court
shall aiso taloe precedence uver ail other Jndges
in tise Dominion, or any cf tise said Provinees
(except Cîsief Justices sud tise Chanceellor of
Upper Canada), assd as betwcen thesuselves acces'

ding to senierity cf appeiutnsent te their respac-

tis-e offices.

6. Tise Judges te be appoiuted under Ibis Art

shah isold Ilseir Offices durissg good behaviour,
but the Goveruor G enerai ussy remeve assyfedge;
or Judgcs cf tise said Court, upon tise address of
thse Seuate sud lIose of Cosinions.
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[. Salaries (amounts blauk) andbhow payable.] 19. The said Supreme Court may adjomrn tbe
S. [Retiring allowances of Judges of the Court said Geucrai Terms froin time to time, and mecet

to e two thirds of salary payable to such Judge;] agaiss at tbe tinie fixed on the adjounment for
but nu anuity granted to any Judge appointed the transaction of business.
under tbis Act, shall be valid unless suehi person 205. The said Supreme Court shalhav po, wer
shail bave continned ini the said office for tlie to quash proceedings in cases brought before it,
space of fsfteen years, or for flint space in tihe in which Error or Appeal does nlot lie, or wliere
said office and tie office of a Judge of 0o1e or sticb proceedings are talcen against good faitb, or
more of Fies Majc st1 's Superior Courts of Law iu wlsicb procecdings in. E rror may be que IscO
or Eqssity in osse of the said Provines, or slial aecording to the law and practire of the Court of
be aillirted -with -orne permanent issfi'inity, dis- Excbiegier Chausber in. England.
abisg Ihs front the due executiots of bis office, 21. Tise said Supremne Court shall hav e power
ýYehiris shall Le recited in tie grant. to disînise an Appeal, or to give'tbe judgsueît or

9, 10. [Oath of Office.] decrc, and to award tbe process or o bher pro-

1l. No Jndge to Le appointed under this Act ceediugs, wisicb the Court wlse decision is

sliall bob any otiser Office eithier under tise; appeaied against ought to hsave gis en or awarded;

Gos ernmest cf the' Dominion of Canasda, or under and tise said Court nmay order tlie pai meut of tbe

tie Governiteut of either of tLe sssid Provinces. costs of the Court Lelow, aud ase of tise -Appeal
or îsroceediug lu Error iu tbieir disceetion, nssd as

Ail 1LLATE J5j55550CTION. e whien the judgsueut or decree appealcd fromi
12, Tise said Supreme Court sisali bave, Lioli' is reversed as svhere it is affirmecl.

ansi exorcise an eppellise civil and crensinai 22. Proceediugs no Writs of Error sîsaîl, w'bere
jurisdiioîs within and tisrongliout tie Dominion not otherwî. e provided for by this Art, or by
cf Cinasci. thoe neral ries aud orders to Le made in pur-

13. Appeai sisall lie to tise said Suipremne Court suance hereof, Le as nearly as possible in con-
frosss ssii judgmients cf tie Courts of E rrer aud formity to tise practtiee of tise Cor f eeqe
Appeeil, Qsseetu's Beneh, Cliaueery and Common Chssscber in Euglar.d. Cuto ejqe

Pleas, is tise Provn ce of Ontarios; of tbe Court 23. Proceedings lu Appenis froin deerees, judg-
of Queess's Benicî sud Superior Court in the moents or orders in Equity aud Adusiralty, assd
Province of Queber: of tie Fxesstive Councils from tIse Courts cf tie Provsince, of Quebec is
ansd Supreme Courets iu thse Prosvinces of Nova civ il caunses, shahl wbeu flot otherse e rovided
Scotia aud Ne-w Brunsswick. for by tisis Act, or by tise oene.sl raies unsl

14. Appeals shaii elso lie to tie said Supreme orders to Le made in pursuance heresîf, Le as
ýCourt froru tise Specissi Termis cf the said Court nearly as pcssible in cossformity seitîs tie preseut
hereiuafter provided for. practire cf tie Jcdicial Comsuittee cf ler iMa-

13ý. A W rit of Errer may Le brouglit in tie jescy's IPrivy Council,
said Supreme Court front tise judgrueut lu auy 24. TI-e judgmeut, deres or order cf tise said
civil action or criminal proceediug cf auy cf the Ssspreuse Court in Appeai shail Le certified by
said Provincial Cousrts, or cf aoy sîseciai termn cf tie Registrar cf the said Court, to the proper
tie said Supreme Court, in auy case iss wbicls the cificer cf tlie Court lbaving original jurisdivtiou
prsoceediugs shahl have been according to tie beiow, aud ail subsequent proceedissgs May Le
>course cf tie rçsnc law cf Engiand. taicen thereupou as if tLe judgmeut, decree or

161. Four Judges cf the said Supreme Court order lisd been given or prououueC in the said
sbali coustitute a quorum for tise purpose cf hear- Cousrt Leiow.
iug asid detersmisiisg causes lu Appeal ..ûd -,rror. 25. An Appellent or Pi. .-itiff in Errcr ma

M. Tise sald Supreme Couit for tise purpose discoutisue isis proceediugs by giviîsg to the
cf lseariug sud determiuiug Appeals ansd 's'rits Respoudient a notice estiti flie Court sud
of Error, sud of exercisiug suds original juris- cause and sigued by the Appeilaut, bis Attorney
diction as is hereiuafter dlirected t e bc xercised or Sclicitoe, stating that ie discontinues sncb
Ly the said Court sitticg lu generai tertu, shahl proceedings, sud thereupon tbe Respondeut or
hlscd two termas lu each year, et tise City of Defendsîst lu Errer shahl Le ut oce eutitled to
Ottsawa, one cf suds terms begiculng on the tîsird tlie costs cf and occasioued by tie proceedings
Mouday is Jauuary, sud tise othier cf sncb terais lu Appeal or Error, sud may cither sigu judg-
begiussiug ou the first Mouday lu Juise, lu escis meut for suris cuets, or obtain an cs'der for tîseir
yeam, sud esisi cf susis terais shall continue for payrneut lui the Court of original jss sdictlcss
tise space cf twessîy days. below, sud îuay take ail furiher pmoceediugs in

18. Thse said terns sisali Le cailsO aud cnwn. that Court as if no appeal or proceedings lu errer
as tise G suerai Termis of the said Supreme Court. had been. Lrougbt.

rjssne, 1869.
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26~. A respondent or defendant iu Error may meut, tlic execution of the decreea, ordor or judg-
Consent to the reverSai Of the judtnient, decree nient shall not ha Stay ed un til tise instrument hias
or order appecaled against, bygiving, to tise appel- bean executad and deposited svitli tise proper
lant or plaintiff in Error, a notice ontitied in tise oflicer of the said Court belois, te abide tise order
Court and cause, and signed by the respondent or orjudgisncnt ef the said Supreme Court.
defendant in Error, his attorney or soliciter, ord. If tise decreo, order or judgnient appealed
stating that hoe consents to flie revcrsal of the froîn directs the sale or delix ery of possession of
jadgnieet, decree or order, and tisereupon the reai jsroperty, chattele, real or imnuovabie, tihe
Court slial pronounce judgmnset of reversai, as execution of the dleree, order or judgnseut shal1
of course. not bie stayed sentil seccriîy hias been antered jute

.27. lu case an appeliaut or plaintiff iu Errer te the satisfaction cf tihe said Court beloiv, or a
shahl fail te bring the appeal or proceeding ia Judge tbereof, and ln such suni as the Seid imst
Errer on u e bIeard at tue first genarai terni of mentionedl Court or Judge directs, tient during
tise sid Suprenie Court, after the appeai or pro- tise possessionl of the preperty hy the appeliiot
ceeding lu Errer sisail be ripe for hearing, the or plaintiff lu Errer, lie wl net commit or suffer.
reepondent or defendant lu Errer nsay, ou notice te be consiniittedl any waste on the property, and
te the appelat or plaintiff lu Errer, inove tie that if tise decree, eider or judgnsent bie adlirusied

said Suprerne Court, or a Jicdge thercof in Chaos,- hie w iii pay tise vaine of the use and occupatien,
bers, for tise dismissal of tise appeal, or tisat tise of tise preperty frein the thne tihe appeil or w-rit
writ ef Errer be quasied, and suris order shahl of Errer le breught until the delivery of pjsses-
thereusîse bc umade as te the eaid Court er Judgeý sien tsereof; and aise je case tise order, judgnient
sisal1 acus lest. or decree ix for tie sale of preperty and tise pay-

28. Ne appeal or writ of E rrer shall be aiiowed nsent of a deficiency arising upon tise sale, tisat

frees any finai judgmniet, decee or decretail order ' the appeliant or piaintitfinl error w-li pay the

uniass the saine be broogit witin two years deficieiiey.

frosi tihe signissg or preneunicing tisereef, assd :ne 4th. If tise decree, erder or judgsnent appeaied

appeal sisail lie fromni an interlocistory order or froni, or oison w-lich a w-rit et Errer le brought,
rule, ossie s the saine be hrought within six~ disects the paynient cf îîoey, eitiser as a dAht,
mentis fsronc the înaking or granting thereof. or for damiages er ce-ts, exeestien thereon shall

29. o apea shll c alowe orwri of net bie stayed unstil tihe appeilant or plaintiff in
29.o Nesd sîppeai shthe alowed or wrinti et Errer has given security te tise satistactious of

Errer bassue outlcuit t the apelen o pantf the Court helow, or of a Jssd'e thereof, that if

Erre hrgie ropear ser te the xtionfthef tise decee, order or jndgnient or any part tisereof,

Cosurt beiew, fions whiose jndgment, order or wi psyrd tise ainoont r dliretdf te berd

decree hie is about te briag Errer or appeai er a wl a h mtn hrb ietdt i ad
Jude terefor the part thereot as te wii tise jidgienst niay

8ud. tierof. thhefci. fsuhscrt x-b affis-ned, if it bie affirnief o-sly nss te p art.

suionssîllieh stai cd lu the originsal cause, 5th. If tise decece, order or juiginant ssppeaied
acet in fi olw ae: frein, or upoîs wbiais Lrer je breegiet, directs the

let. If tise decrea, order or judgment w-bich je delivery of perishabie preperty the said Cossrt

appcaied froni, or upsen wxiicl E rror le hrenght, balew, or a Judge thercoet, nîay eider the property

directs an assignsient or deiivery of docunients te hae seld and tise preceefis te ha pssid joeo Censrt,
or persona]. preperty, tihe exécution of tise decrec te abile the order or jud.-nsent ces appeal.

or judgssîent shail not ba stayed until the tisg CI. Wheu the security ha, beese perfected asif
directafi te ha axsigned or deiiverad have beau ailowed, aey Jndge of tise Court ajspealed frein,
brougit jute Court, Or picd in tise cssstody ef or uipon tise judgnsent of w-hich Errer ix hreught,,
socle officer or receiver as the Court appointsý may issue hie fiat te thse Shesiff te whens amly
nor until security bas beu given te tie satisfac- execntieîs ce the decrea, order or judgsneet isas
tien of the, Ceurt w-boxe judginent, decrea or issssed to stay tise axedutice, and tisa executien
eider iS appeale f rous, or troun w-hidi Erres ie shal hae tisereby staved, w-ietiser a levy bias be
breugist, or cf a Juige thareof, je Hudsl suni as made udr if cr net.
tie ssid Court cr Jadge înay direct, that tise 82. If attsa tinie cf the receipt by the Slies-ht
appeilant xviii obey the ordar or.jedgsnaent cf the cf the fit, or cf a cepy thserauîf, tie moeey ius
said Ssiprcnie Court, beau nadle or receivad by hshe, bot net paid e -r

2îsd. If tise decrea, order orjssgînet appealed te tise party selie issuad tisa execntiee, tie partLy
froue, or iipon wviih Erser je brougit, directe tise appscaling may clamand hacil froni the Siseriff tise
axecutien ef a conveî anca or amy ethsar instru- aniocut made cr raceivasi unldar the exacutices, or
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so mucx theceof as is in lis hand8 uot paid over,
and in defauit (f paymnt by the Siurlif, upcun
sucbi dermand, the appellant or plaintiff in Error
may recover the saine freim Lirn in action for
money had and rceived, or by mears of an order
or rule of the Court appcaled frein.

33 An appeal, but oot a writ of errer, shalh
lie from a judginent of a Court of connnen law,
and fromn a jud-IneuLt of the coininen law sida of
the said Suprenia Court Sitting iu speciai terni as
heviiaftcr provided for, upon a spuciai casa, un-
lacs the partie-, agr(c te thc ccoîtrary; and dia
proceediags for bringing a spacial casa hafore the
said Siîprýeuia Court shall as early as possible be
dia Sania as iii dia cia of a Specil verdict, auJ
the sicid Court shahl draw aîîy inferanres of fact
frona tbo farts stated in dia -p(eial case whicli

the Court of original jurisdction ought te have
drawri.

34. An appeal shahl lia frein the dlecision of
arny Court of couinon Iaw, aud fromn the conîimon
Isuaida of the said Sapranie Court Sitting in

seccil terni, ln t'li case of a rois to enfter a
verict or noîî oit îîpoiî a point resau'ved at dia
trlial, Mwlîetbcar a ruila te sliaw caus-e lias beau
refused or graîated, or lias beau discharged or

maclo absoluta.

85. lia ail rasas of nmotiona for a naew trial upon
the greuud tliat tua Jîîdga lias siot ruled accord-
in, te lise, if tua rois te sboav cause ba rafîîscd,
or if grautai hae afterwards disclîarged or macle,
absolotao, the party decided agaiinsi tay appoai
pros ided any one of dia J,îdges dissent froma the
cule heing- refued, or seben grauted, froun its
being dischargad or matie absolula, as tise casa
xnay be, or previded the Court lu its discretionr
tbinal fit dm1t an appeai slîould hae allowed.

36. No appeal Shail bie aliowed uîider dia dîirea

uaxt pracadiîig sections, uniasa notice fliareof be
gis au iii writing te tha opposite party, or bis
attornsey of record, seithin tweîîty da5 s aftar the
decision coinplainad of, or seithin suai further
fimes as the Court appaid fromn or Jndge tluereol
May shlow.

87. W ban tise application for a naew triai iS
aspon niatter of discratioîî oîîly, as on the groundl
that the v erdictis laaganst tbe, weight of evidenice
or otherseise, ne appaal shal hae allowed.

38. The four naxt Precediug sections shall apply

te informiaions in eien. aud te informations fer
penalties for tha infraction of aîay Revenue Lawe.

89. AY appeall shal lie in ejectmnent in tbe
samie mariner aud te the samae extent as in any
otiier casa.

40. Au appeal shall, lu addition te proceedings
lu Errer, wlîere the sanas are applicable, lie te
the caid Supreme Court lu ail cases cf procecdinga

for or upon a Writ cf Macdamus, and itel ail
preceadiî.gs upen, Habeas Corpuis, aud lu ail case
aopen whvli a b3 law of Muniicipal Corporation
lias beau quîalied by rule of Court after argu-
muent.

41, A pacson convicted of trason, falony or
misdamaor hafore tbe Court of Quaan's Banch
or Comninon Pleas, in tha Province of Oîîtario, or
hafora tias Ceaurt of Queîs Beuch lu the Pro-
vince of Quahar, or before tue Suprei Court la
citiier cf tihe said Provinces cf Nova scetia or
New Brunswick, or sebe lias baen convicted as
aforesaid. hefore any Court of Oyer and Termnîler
or Oaci Deiivery, aud wlbose rourvictioîî lias lîcan
afiired. by any cf tue lsereineforc mentioued
Provincial Courts, mnay appeai against tha convic-
tion or affirmsation, and tue fSipramae Court sal
maIre -uch cule or ordar therein aithar iu afflrm-
aura of thre conviction or for grantiîîg a new trial,
or otlserwýis;e, as tue justice ef tue case raquires,
sud shahl inalie ail otiier niecessary rolas and

1orderu for carryiug ssîch rule or order iuto affect;
but uo coch appeixi shall ha made unless alloaved
by the Siiperior Court appealed fromn, or hy two,
cf the Judgcs tiiereof i0 terni or vacation, nec
unless surix allowance bas heen grauitad and the
appeal bas been beard wiîhin six mouths affer
tue conviction was affirmad, uuiess ciharseise
ordered by tbe said Suprame Court, and any rule
or order cf the said Sirprema Court sbail bae fiuai.

42. Na othar appa frein a decisicu cf any
Court cf coînon lawse hahl be allowed; but in
aîiy case, aitiier civil or criînai, lu avîiels the
judguiant, dacisioni or otlaar utattar appaaled
egainat shall appaar cf record, a Writ cf îrr
shall notwitlsstaiîding- lie.

43. A Writ cf Errer shahl lie wlbere tisa natters
complaiued of appcar cf record, fromr ail judg
ments cf the Court cf Qucan's Beuch in nie Pro-
vince of Quebea lu criniios casas; but lu. al
ctie- casea lu wleh any j.sdgrout cr ord,'r of
the said Court cf Qtiacu'- Beuch. ci of tha Supe-
necr Court cf the said P'rovince cf Quabea, lh
sought te ha rex'ersed in the said Supreîine Court
the proceediniga shal hae by way cf appeal only
and île Writ cf Error shail lie.

44. Iu the case cf the death cf oe of cavera
appeliants panding the appeal te the said Snprem,
Court, a suggestion mnay bce mcd of lus deatb
sud tue proceadings may theceupon bc continue,
et the suit cf and agaînat tlae surviving appellanil
as if lie avare tlie sole appellant, aud sîsch SuR
gestion, if ntrue, nsay ha set aside ou anotico
macle te tue said Supremo Court, or a Judp
duereof ln Chamers.

45. lu case cif the deatx cf a sole appeilant,i
cf ail the aphiellauts, the legai repre'îautative
the sole appellent, or cf the hast surs iving appu
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lant, may, by leave otf the Court, or a Judge,' file
a suggestion of tise death, and that lie la sucb
legal representative, and the proceediegs may
thercupoti be continued at tlie suit of', and against

isucb legal representative as the appeilant, and if
nu such suggestion lia made, the respondent nsay
proceed to au affirmance of thc ,judgment, accord-
îug to the practica of the Court, or talze sucbl otiier
proceedings as lie snay ba entitled to, and sUcb
isuggestion, if utrue, may be set aside on motion
by the said Court, or a Jndge thereot'.

46. Iu case ot' the death of onue of ses eral re-
spondents, a suggestion mnay bie flled of sucli
deatb, and the proceedings muay be contiued
against the survivieg respondent, sud sncb sug-
gestion, if untrue, may be set aside ou motion by
the said Court, or a Judge thereof,

47t. lu the case of the dcatb of a sole respun-
dent, or ut' ail the respoudents, tlic appellant inny
proceed uipon giviag une moutli's notice ut' tlic
appeal, and of bis inteution to continue tihe sanie,
tu the rcpreseutatis e of' the de 'eaeed party, or if

nu sob otIc ea hagiven, then iopon g*vn
tihe notice to the parties interested, as a Judge ut'

'the said tiopremec Court may direct,
48. The foregoing prov isions respecting appeals

shaîl apply as weil to cases vvbere the appeal shmal
ha t'rom auy court ut' Appealin aoy ut' tbe said
Provinces, as to cases vbcre tise appeal Plial be
brouglt directiy from tbe Court ut' original joris-
diction

49. lu appeals in cases ou tbe Admiralty ride

of tîe said Supreme Court nu new allagations or
eviden 'e sball be admittcd.

SPECtAL CASE ON cONSTIrTTONAL MAT'fERS.

50. Tbe Governor Generai, by ansd svith the
advice and conseut ut' the Privy Council may
direct a speciai case to be laid before tbe Suprenie
Court, sittiug in general terni, in wbicî special
case Ilîec ruay be set forth amîy Act passed by
the Legisiature of' auy Province of the Dominion
of Canada, anîd tbereupon tliere may be st,îted
for the opinion of' the saifi Supremre Court such
questions as to tbe coustitutionaiity of tbe said
Act, or of' any prov ision or prosvisions thmereuf, as
the Gos eruor General lu Cotîncil may order.

51. Tlie said Suprenie Court slîall, at'ter bear-
iug coumîsel for the Domnion ut' Canada, and for
the Province whiose Act shall be in qu'estion (if
the respective Goverumeuts ut' the Dominion sud
the Province shahl tlîink fit to appear), sud also
sfter lsearing couesel for sncb person or persons
whose interasts may be affectefi by tise saifi Act,
svbo masy desire tu be beard tuuclîiug the questions
submitted for the opinion of the said Court, sud
wlio shall bave obtained leave to appear sud be
Îu heard ou application to a JiiirC et the said

Court lu Chaembers, certit'y their opinious ni ou

th(e said special case tu the Governur Gisueral iu
Council.

OnseeNAL JURIiSDICTON.

52. Except as bereiîiefter prmîvided, tue said

Supreme Court sisail exerci me uo original juris-
dictiou svbilst sittiug lu Geiieral Teri.

53. Tbe said Smiîreme Court sball bave sud
possess exclusive original jurisdictioîî lu the
D)ominion oft Canada lu all causes at law and
equity tn tbe Provinces of Ourarlo, Nova Scotia
und New Brnswvick, sud lu civil causes lu the
Prov ince of' Quebec a, foiiîîws

lst. Iu aIl cases iii vhîieb the constiî uti nality
of any Act of' tlîe Legislature ut' aniy Province of'
tbe Dominion shall coma lu question,

2ud. Iu ail cases lu wlîlch it sball be sovgbt to
enforee auy lasv of tIse Dominîion of Canada re-
lating to tic revenue, or lu svlich any sncb lais
shail couse !ni questiuon, inclndimg actions,, suits,
sud proceedings, by 'aay ut' inîformsation, to aui-

force penatlties sud proced(ings by way of infor-
mation in revu.

Srd. lIi aIl casas lu wbiclî tue Crow'u, as rapre-
scntiug the, Goveruinsent ut' Great Britain and
Irelaud, or the Governrmeut ot' any Britisb col(muy,
or tbe Goverîsmeut of' auy Province of tIse Dom-

inion, shail ha a pimrty. plaintiff or defeudant.
4th. This shahl nut be deemed to taLe away

sunmnIry jurisdictiuu in revenue matters hu auy
case iu wlîicb the same ruay uow be exercisefi by
Justices of' the Peace.

5tb. lu ail casas lu svbici any forciJîs State or

Guverumaut sbail ha a party plaintiff.
6tb. lu ail cases iu whbIch auy Consul of a

foreigu State sîmail ha a party.
Mt. lu ail cases lu svbicl auy lave of' tise Domn-

inion ot' Canada passed tu carry ont a traty w ish
a foreion Gosernuseut shail couinl quest ion.

Sth. Iu ail cases in wbiclî any quîestiou shall
arise nder auy Statute or Act ut' tue Parliameut

ut' C.,uada lsereafter tu ba passed, aufi by wbleb
exclusive original jurisdiction sbahl bu conf~erred

ou1 tbe said Supreie Court.
54. lu case lu any action or soit bruegt or

iustituted in any Court ut' asy ut' tlîe saifi Pro-
vinces, it shall be foutud impossibie to proceed for
ivant of jînrisdiction, lu consequence ut' a question
atising theicin as to tlîe constitutiouaiity ut' auy
Act ut' tia Legisiattîre ut' îny ut' tlic seul Pro-
vinces, tbe said cause uîay ha removed hîy Cer-
tiorari loto the said Supreuse Court, li wich. case
proceadiags tiiereimi shahl be tlîareat'ter carried on
as though sncb action or suit bad beau originally
brouzbt or institutad lu the said lest meutiuned

Court.

55. Tiie Jîilgcs ut' tlic said Stîpreme Court
su ail nsia gemerai miles andi orders regulating

Jurie, 1869.1
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the proceedings to remove suris causes, and the

proceedings thereini after removai.

U6. Tlie said Supreme Court shall have, in the
sororal Provinces of Ontario, Nova Seotia and
New Brunswick, in causes at law and in equity,
auJ in thse Province of Quebec in civil causes
concurrent and original jurisdiction with the

Provincial Courts la the following cases:
let. Wlsere tise plaintiff and defendant, or one

of severai plaintiffs and one of aeveral defendants
are domicilcd ini différent Pirovinces of the Do-
iion.

2nd. Whore citiser tise plaintiff or defendant,
or osse or more of severai plaintiffs, or ooe or

more of severai defendants, are domiciled w itisout

tise Dominion.

57. Tise said Supresue Court and tise Judges

thereof shahl also have exclusive origiuai jnris-
diction to issue tise Writ of 1labes Corpus ad
u'eiinîu to isriug up tise bsody of any person
su custody witii tise Dominion of Canada, lu

pursuance of any treaty w iti auy foreigul State
or Cm crumepnt for the extradition of crimninals,
or lu pursuauce of any Act of tie Parliamnut of

Great Britain and lrelarsd, or of the late Province

of Cansada, or of tise saitl Domninion, to carry oîst

thc pros isione of ssny sucis trcaty.

58. Tise said Suprense Court sisail also have

and possess exclusive jurisdiction lu Admiraity
in cases of contreet aud tort, and lu proceedinga

in rïn, aud psoao, arssug n ur su respect of

tise navigation of, aud commsierce upon tise iniand

navigable waters of tise Domsinion, aisove tide

w ater, and bUs ond tise juriediction of any now

existihîg Court'of Vice-Adniiralty.

59. For tise purpose of exercising tise original
jurisdiction of tise said Supremne Court, a epecial

tern of tise said Court -,sall ho held ou tise first
Mouslay of April asid Octoiser lu each y car, ait
tise cities of Toronto, Queisec and Halifax, for

tise respective Provinces of Onstario, Queic and
Noa Scotis, asud (su tise tisird 'Monday of April

and Octssier su echi cear sst tise city ot Frederic-
ton, for tise Pro.vinsce of New B3runswick, ad tise

said specissl ternu shial continsse util tise Satur-

day of tise following weelc.

60. Two Judges 'of tise eaid Court shall con-

stitute a quorusm at suris special terns.

61. At tise saisi sîsecial ternis tîsere shah hae

transactedl tise foliowisug issinsess:

iet. Suds proceedings lu suits et coumon iaw

as nfiay ise iad hefore tise Courts of cosomon law

et Westminster Sitting lu Balse.

92nd. Tise re-lsearing of causes, petitis aud

motions lu equity causes whicls inay hsave already

heen heard hefore a single Judge.
iSrd. Tise review of proccedings lu Admiralty

causes wlicls shiah have previousiy iseen heard
hefore n single Judge.

4th. Iu tise Province of Queisec tise review or
tise re-Isearing of causes, petitions auJ motions
wlsicis have aiready heen heard and determined
hy a single Judge, and for tise hearing and dis-
posiug of aplications for new trials, aud tise

disposai of sucis otiser nuatters as acrording to
tise code of proceduire of tise Province of Queisc

ssay he disposed of by tIse Superior Court of tise
said Province sitting lu Banc.

62. On tise first Monday in March and Septeni-
ber lu cacis year a single Judge of tise said

Stîpreme Court sisall hold a sîttiugs at tise said
chties of Toronto, Queisec, Hlalifax and Frederic-

ton, for tise respective Provinces of wiicis tise

said chies are tise capitais, assid et sucis sittinge

tise foliowing business russj be traisnritedl

lst. Tise trial of ail issues of farts lu actions

on tise coramon iaw side of tise said Court.
2nd. Tise disposition of snatters of practice not

cognizaisie hy a Judge sitting lu Chambsers iu
actions at comimon law.

lsd. Tue hearing of caisses lu suits on tise

equity side of tise said Court.

4tis. Tise iseariug of causes oit tise Admirahty

sie of tise said Court.

fic. fIs tise Province of Queiser tise heatriug aud
tsial of causes and tise transaction of ail biness

w hics accordissg to tise provisions of tise said

code of procedîcre nay ie withiu tise juriedictlon.
of a single Judge of tise Superior Court, Sitting

lu open Court.

63. A single Judge of tise said Court may sit lu

Cossrt out of Terni, and may hear and determnîlu
causes and ail iîsterioeutory mattere lu Admiiralty
causes, and may isear and determine motions,
petitions auJ ail otiser lnterlocutory applications

lu eqssity suits.
614. Ail actions, suits and proreedings lu tise

said Sujîreme Court, shah ise carricd to a terusi-

nation iu tise Division of tise Court for tise Pro-
vince ils w'hici tise said actions, suite auJ pro-
ceedings shahl le originally isrougist.

65. Tise cule of decisiou lu ail civil actions

(excepting causes in Admiraity) wiil iay ho

hrougist lu tise Province of Queisc, shahl he tise
law of tise saiJ Province, aud tise proeeesiings lu

suris suits shahl be regulated hy tise Code of

Procedure of tise said provinîce.

66. Tise ride of decckion lu ail actions at iaw,
anti suite lu equity isrought or iîsstituted lu tise

Said Court, lu auj of tise Provinces of Ontario,
Nova Scotia aud New Brunswick, sisail Ile tise

haw of Engssnd.
M7 Tise procedure lu actions at comîn iaw

lncluding sisits reiating to tise Revenue, shahl un-
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less otberwise herein provided for or afterwards ded for, shall in the saine manner as jurors are
provided for by general miles made in pursuance struck and susumourd. according to the is of
of this Act, be reguiated by the practice and the particular Province in which tise sittings
precedesce of lier Majesty's Courts of Common sball be hieid, for servie-~ on juries of tise Superior
Law at Westmnster. Courts of thse Province, strie a panel of tblrty-

68. Issues of fart on thse conmson iaw side of six jurors and cause sncb jurors te be duly sons-

the said Court shall be tried according to tbe nsoned to attend the said sittings for thse trial of

miles of the comenon law of Eugiand by a jury. issues of fart, and the said Shieriff blail return

69. The procedure lu suits in equity sball un the said passel inte Court on the first day of tise

iris otherwise iserein pros ided for' or afterwards '77. sThere sha eaRg.rr fiesi or

provided for by general orders made in pursuance wh77 1ba1 re side b a iRepisa offtce a ie Cut

of ibis Acet, be reg,,uiated by the practice of lier wosalrsd n ephsOfc tteCt

Majety' Ilgli our ofChaceryin nglnd. of Ottawa.
Majety' IhgisCout o Clancry n Eglasi. 78. Tbere shall be four T)scputy Registrars of

M0 Tise procedure iu Admiralty causes sbail tbe said Court, eue of wbosn ebil reside and k-eep
unless othscrwise herce provided for by general lus Office at each of the saîd Cîties of Toronto,
orders umade lu pursnance of tbis Act, bse regu- Quebre, Halifax and Fredericton.
iatcd by tbe present practice of tbe 111gb Court 'd9. Thse proceedings in actions, suits or causes
of Adrniralty of En 'iand. on its instance sie. originally br,,ught in the said Sîsseuse Court or

U1 Iu actions at common law aud suits lu reinovcd tiscreto as hereinisefere pros ided, chaRl
eqssity, isrougist in tise said Court by tise Crea o, bc carried on in tbe offices of tise said l)cputy
as represeuitieg tbe Gos erniisent of tise United Registrars respectiveiy.
KingdGoin, or tise 6-overumeet of une of tise Pro- 80. Tise said Registrar sbali be paid a saiary
vinces, or of a Britisi Colony, tise proreeding of dollars, per aunum, and tise said Deputy
sisaîl bc by informnatioa in tise naine of lier Reeistracs sbail cri be lsaid a salary of
.Majesty's Attorney Ornerai for tise i lorinion. dollars per aunum, and tise said Registrar and

72. In actions and suits isrougist against tihe Deputy Reffistrars sali be appsointed by an in-

Crown as representiug any of tise Governasents strument ussder tbe great ceai of tihe Donminion of

lu tbe last preceding section suierîtioed, tbe pro, Canada te hold office during pleasure.

cedore may ise as ueariy as possible according te 81. [I'ees te be 1said by staus.]
tihe Art of the Imaperial Parllaraest, ksew a as tise 82. The Judges of tise said Court my appoint
"Petitien. of Rigists Art." suris persons as thsey rnay tlsiuk fit, iseing Barris-

M3 Tise said Soîsceme Court Sitting lu speriai ters-at-iaw of not iess tisan tisee years standing,
tersa, nsay ou a ploper case sud subjeci te tise to be inasters, referees sud exansiners in suits lu
provisions as to jurisdirtiou isereinisefore cou- cqsity depcndiug lu tbe said Court, te visem.
taiued, grant the prerogative Wrii cf Maueidamna. refereure may be ordered, sud wsvio Msay taie evi.

74. Tise prîscesa of tbe said Court sisail rue deuce lu causes in equity depending tiserein.

fisrôugbont thse Dominion of Canada, sisail bse 83. Tbo said masters shall receive sud taire te
tcsted in tise saime of tise Cisief Justice of tise said tiseir owu use suris fees as the said Stipreusc Court
Cousrt, assd shahl be directed te tbe siseriff of auy -ay by orders made isy tise said Cousrt in gene.
Cousity, or otiser jssdiciai division inte wisici auy rai terni direet.

of tise said Provinces may be divided, amsd tbe 84. Tise Judges of tise said Supreuse Cosurt muay
Sieriffs of tbe said respective Counties or divisions appoinst suris persons, iseing Bar rîsters-at ioes, 'as
shahl be deemesi and tairen te be ex-offirlo Offirers tbey rnay thissirfit, f0 be exasissers te taise e i-
of tbe said Supreme Court, and sbsll perforai, tise desuce in suite ils Admsiraity, wvis sisail recels e sud
dusties and functions of Siserlifs lu ronuertion taise sncb fers as tise said Suprense Court shall by
wivtls tbe said Court sud sisail alse perforss tise geuserai cules or orders fix sud determine.
dssties of tbe Mashbail in Admiraity causes sud GEcNERAi PROVISIONS.

matters. 8.5. [Reporter te be appointed.]
M5 Tise said Sherliffs sisali receive sud taise te 86. Ail persous authorised te taise affidavits lu

tiseir owu use, suri fees as tise Judges cf tise said auy of tise Superior Courts of aay Provinece may
Snpresne Court shahl iy general esder fix sud adîssinister affidavits swora lu sssch Prov ince ln
detessuiine. tise saîd Supreuse Court.

76. Tise Sherliff of tbe respective Counties or 87. Ail persous beiug Barristers or Advorates
district le wiin tise said sittings of tise said lu assy of tise said Provinces sbaii be adsnitted by
Supreme Court are te tse heid ou tise first Monda1 s tise said Supreme Court sittiug lu griserai terni
of Marris sud September, as isereinisefore provi- te practire as Barristers sud Counsel ai tise bar
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of tise said Court, and before tise Judges thereof, Smith, Sir J. B. Karsiake (thon Attorney-Gen-
uponi paying sncb fees as thse said Court shall by eral), Sir Roundeli Palmer, Vice Chasncelior

its zeocrai rodes or orders fix and determine, and Jalnos8 (then Vice-Chancellor of Lancaster),
15p0 siginga roi t Le ept u Ie cut J. o .~jQinn, Q.C., Mr. teýgistrar Rothery, Mr.

upo sinig arol t bcket i te cstoy f Ato SueeAyrlon, Mc. Ward Ilunt (simba
tise Registrar of tice said Court amnongst the ce- Chsancellor of tha Exchcquer), Mr. Cisilders
cords tîsercof, te ccled 'I The Barristers' Rol." (nssw first Lord of the Admiralty), Mr. Huollais

88. AIl persons beiug Attorneys, Solicitors or (Thomas & Hoilarus), and Mr. Francis Dobsonl
Proctors of tise Superier Courts of any of the said Lowîsdes (Lowndes & Lowndes). N ery short-
Provinces sisail Le adnsitted to practice as Altor- iy afterwards il appears 10 hava been tiseught

SolcitrsaudPrctos u tsesai Sprena tisat the chancery element was ton slrong on
iies, oliitos ad Poctrs n te sid uprme tise Commission, for the civil andi comuson law

Court, upon tahing sueh oath aud payiug sucli alements were strengthened by the addition of
fees as shall by the said Suprense Court Le pra. Sir Robert Phillimore aud Mr Baron Bramweli
scribed and fixed, sud rupon siguhssg a roll 10 ha respcctiveiy, w'biie the country solicitors wüeo
lie1 t lu the custody, of tise Registrar of the said represented by Mc. William Gandy Bateson, of
Court arnongst the records tîscreof, to Le cailed Liverpool. Finaliy, sinca the lest chsange of

Goverument the names of the preseul Attor-
T'Ihe Roll of Attorneys and Solicitors." ney and Solicitor-General have been added.
89. [Judges to niake ruesof proedsre as weli in he Report before us is signed by everynne

appeilate sas original jurisdiction, bîst ehicis sîsali of these gentlemen, though soe of tbom
not vary or in assy way aiter or affect any pro i- hsave (as might among se mauy have antici-
sien of the code of procedure of tise Province of pated) appended to their signatures certain
Qtuebec. notes cither quaifving their corseurrence in

90.Thi Ac shll oni ino frceso oonas or signifying their dissent froue soine of the
90. isi Ar sha coe m fore ~~ ~ recommendations.

lis Excelleney the Cee ernor cner'sl shall issne Tfhe Report opens witii a concise sud lucid
his proclamsation se deeissing. accounit of tho origin, pregress, and preseut

91. This Act may be ested as 'The Supreme state of the varions distinctions ofjsuis,dictioni
Cosut Art." now existing, aud expresses ais opsinion (not

exactie' in termas but in substance) Ihat tise
S E LE CT IO N S. atteînpts masde in tho varions Commion Law

Procedure and Chancery Amendanent Arts to
remcdy the inconveniences arising therefrorui

THIE REPORT 0F TIlT JUDICATURE are delèctiva in principle as well as deficient
('(I ISSION. in eent, ansd il illustrates tise consjdetenss

The Commissioners appointed in, "inquira of the sepacation between the différent jîscis-
int the operation sud affect of the present con- dictions, even w heu tlsay appear to ho most
stitution " of tise Court of Chancery, the Su- intimateiy "fused," hy a reference te the pro-
perior Courts of Common Law, the Central sent state of county court jurisdiction which
Criminai Court, the Courts of Adruiralty, Pro- is so coînpietely apposite, and so incapable of
hale, sud Divorce, the Admiraity of the Cinque condensation, that we give it entire:-
Ports and the Cosumon Pleas of Lancaster "Tse uuty cour't lsias jurisdiction lu eomon
assd Durham, and the Courts of Errer and iaw cases up te £50 lu essutraets, aud te £10 is
Aispeal froue ail tise said Courts, have made torts it ias aise equitishie jurisdietion lu certaisn
their tir, t Report. NYbether the Court of cases eviien tihe valise of the projserty is dispiite
Chancery of Lsancaster was exciuded freri the dees net exceed £50o and is at leasîtis oeto sueh
pîsrvieee- of the Comneissioseers advisediy or cases, nansely, au admeinistration suit, it le noce

J)er e donot now; ut a eeny cpeteîst fosr any ceunty court judge to testrain
pos-jC15islt ce donet uoe; bu EY the proseention of actionis brosîglit hy erediters

srte there isne mîention of that court uihe n asny ut the Suetior Courts ut Cusssîîîu Lasw.
in thse ('oiiissiOn or the repcrt, an omission By au Act of Parlisisieut of last session corne ot
ut Wllhich ce tel tise usroregr9-et hecause eve tise esuty courts have aise been lue ested weitis
hssd leii led te expeet tuat a meet important Adiniraity jurisdietisn lu a laîrge chies ot cases,
ansd i, eficili change in tise character and wlsere tise amousît lu dispute dees usît exceesi, la
rconstituions of lisat court would have been couse cases, £150, sud in otisers £300. 'flire is
recoiisîneîded. an appia sio ecri riss st cases, witllin certain

Tt is iset necessary, writing as we do for the iîssirs, te a Court et Cousmeis Law,. te tise Court
profession rather tissu the public, te say a ef Clsanrery, or te tise Court of Adrniraily. Biit
everd lu expianatien, either of the importance tbesejurisdietions, îbssugh conferred ou the saine
of lice questiones subinitted te this Commission, court sud the cause judge, stili reseain 5 like the
or (beyoud the pure recitai efthIe Commis- conrn.î lsw sud cqnity sides et the oid Court of

Excsrbquccj qisite distincet sud separate. Tie
soers' naines) its fituess for lise task iusposedl judge bas ne power te adîssinister iu eue ansi the
tipon il. lise Conmuission as noinated con- saisne suit sny conîhinatien et the different reseedies
sisted et Lord Cairns, Sic W'illiam Esia, Lord wsicis heiong te bis tisrec jucisdietions, isussve r
Pauzauce (thon Sir J. P. W'ilde), The Lord couvenient or apprepriate suris redress inîy ba.
Chanceller (then Vice Chancelier Wood), Mr. Tisat clii only ha aeeompiisbed undar ie ceîîoty
Justice liackburn, Mr. Justice Montagne courct systesîs, hy Ibrea distinct suits hrought lu
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the sauie court aud hefore the sanie judge, carried division ini shich it is being prosecuted, on tica
on under three ifferont fornss of procedurc, aîsd grouind that it ought to isave beeu brougii or
controiied by tisree different courts of appeai. jsrosecuted lu couse other cisousher or division (if

lIn tiss case, tiserefore, aitisougis we appear at first tise court. Wheu suds transfer linc bren susido,
siolit to ]lave obtained tisat great desiderattus, the cisasuiber or division to wlsiri tise cuit bs
wshieh the Commion Law Commnissioners cail 'tie heen so transforred ivili taise up the suit at tise
conssolidatiou of ail tise cleuicuts of a comnplote stage to whicis it had advauced in tise first tisons
remiedy in tis amie court,' yet, as tisat rensedy- ber, and proceed thenceforîvard te dicpose o(f it
cau ouiy be isad in throe ce1 sarate suits, the cvii in tise sase usanuer as if it hasi brou origiuaily
la cqussiiy great." comncuüced in tise chambier or div ision te wsicis

'[ho Report having thus pointed ont the cx- it was trasssforred."
isting evils, procceda te rccommend thiseir That this, or something tontamount to tîsis,

remey. l'hs w thnk t epedentte ivo is tise truc remedy for wieh we have co long
in the Commnissioners own words :- beeu sceking, w-c have littie doubt ; andi ai-

We are of oiniion tisat the dofects abovc ad- though flot the came in foras, it is practically
verted te cannot be conspietely reseediesi by ay th ai n n a ?oecmltesaea h
more transfer or blending of jurisdiction betweny h ai hn namr opoesaea h

tie courts as at precent cosntitnted ; aîsd that prosposition made sonme ycars ago in tisis jour-
tise flrst step towards meeting aud surmnountino' nal, that nio suit in equity should fail soiely
the evils comiplaiuesi of xviii be tise consolidation on thse ground that the remcdy was at iaw,
of ail tise Superior Courts of Law and Equity, but that tie Court should have power on me-
togetiser witis tise Courts of Probate, Divorce, tien at any time before issue joiued (but net
ansi Admiraity, 15510 one court, te ho caliesi l Ier after> to remutve tise record ito a court oif ioss,
Majecty's Suprenie Court," in whicis cosort shall which should try the questions arising upon.
ho vestesi au tise jurisdiction wiih is n(sw exer- the picadings as issues te hc settîci, if noces-
cisale by eachaud ail tise Courts ce coissolidai cd. sary, by the judge, on the system now, or

This consolidation would at once put an oud te îa'teiy, prevaiiing in Irelani. Tise ossiy prac-
al rsssflictsofljurisdictissu. No ssitssrcouldbhode- tical difference betîveen the two suggestions
foatesi because hoe comusencei his siit in the is that tisat of the Commissioners cushiacos
wrong court, ansd sending the suitor frous eqsiy "alcut nicue htevr"adi
tsi iaw or frous iaw te cquity, te begin hic suit
oves agoin in order te obtain redreco, wili be ne put inte a foros apt for that purpose, whereas
longer pocsible. ive had oniy under censisicration tise particu-

Tise Suprense Court tisus constitutesi wouid of lar case of a suit lu cqssity, and proposcd a
course ho divides inlto as maîsy ebiasibers os di- rcmedy adapted te that case Oniy.*

sos s o tise nature ansi extent or tiie couvenieut '[ho report thets taikes up the question, w hich
dcspsstch of business ssight requise. thse Consmissioners describe as "important

Ail suits, hosvever, chenul ho institutesi in tie andi diffiessit," as te tie n umber of judges whe
Suprome Court, and net in auy partieular <issus- should ordinarily sit together, and thcy conse,
ber or division of it; and ecd csassaber or dlvi. te tise consclusion that for a court of dirst lu-
sien shoi pose ss ail tise .iurisdiction of tise stance a cingle jusige is sufficient, aithosigi
Supronie Court with respect to the sîtiJct-rmotter they recomnsend that for thse prescrnt the sys-
of tise cuit, and witla respect te every defence tom et' sitting in banco in Courts composesi of
wvhiic nsay hoe maie thoreto, whotisor on iegal or
cqsîitahic groussds, assd sîsonllibe enahied te gssnt stet moe0' tlusts tlsree judges slsotld hoe con-
sucrief or te appiy suds ressoody or combina- tinucdinl the common iasv divisions of the
tien osf reinodies as nsay ho appropriato or noces- Court. Frorn this reronsmeniation w e féei
cary lu order te do comploete justice bctween tie comnpelici, net without hesitation andi reluc-
parties lu the coco befsre the Court, or, lu other tance, te dissent: ove cutortain a strong opin-
wssrss, sudsa remedies os ail tise presont Courts ion that ne final deere or orier wbstevcr
coissied have uew jurisdiction to adîssinster. chenu hoe matie, cxcept by consent of the

W o considor it exîsediesst, witis a view te facili- parties, by a cingle judge, ansi that insteai et'
toto tise trsansition frosu tise old te tise 150w sys- cxteniing the systcmn noxv prcvaiiing lu chau-
tcsn, auj to malte tise proposcd chsange at first as cery te the commns law~ divisiouns ot' the pie-
littie inessivenient as possible, that thse Courts of poe Supresse, Court, it wouli have boots
Csaîscory, Queen's Beuoh, Commusn Pleas, andi poster Socnttt ifl orcnito
Exehequer, should for tise precout robain their botrecnttueofuC rcnstug f
distinsctive tities, and shouli coustitute se imany nef lesa thon (insteai of Il net more thon "
cisasuhers or di, isions of tise Supresise Court; and1 three juiges, wos shsould hecar andi ictersuine
as regards tise Courts of Aduniraity, Divorce, assd ail contestesi causes. As the details et' our
Es-obate, wo tsiok it wouii ho con veulent thot proposai for buis purpece, shoosing that it
thsose csourts siseuid ho cescoliiated, and ferma eue ovouid net s equire assy greater additions te the
cîsasuer or division of tise Supremoe Couit.

it slisuli furtîser ho cesupoteot fer any cisauser In fact e ut rcnsarks -cere crau cd hy the re-ssii ofta cuit
or iviionoftheSupose Curttoordracu t tieui eeclît, ini whichS, ater the c<iau e hall bee dî,ly
or iviionof he uprrneCout t orer su tenrught te the hering and beili sicca Sd gons atgrat

te ho transfe-rresi aI assy stage of its prssgress icu lis sud eeoidci- 'bS, expense ilto t5e usurit' of thisci
te ssyothr csaebe ordivsisu t tse out, if respectve case, the Vice-CblasiacellSer (Wood), atr expircs.

to ny the cainer r iviionofthecou , iii'a s trou' opinions (lii tise piaiistilt '5as n glit on the0
it appears tisat justice cou tiscrehy boe sote con- inetits. frit iiiseif eili'edý to disiu-, the bitl uciti costs,
veuieuîiy doue ii tise sit; hst except for tise Sa s 1i e t se bill1o e cfsuc, te i train lia 5c Oc 'stiatiou( tf

purpsse ofotiigsc rnfr, it sissl nt isise the suit suas brýosu 1t-1ts o if -t, lsc ouuotcat

bie ceusîpetesît foi sssy party to objeet teo tise pros- a ol' t usbcei' fil1,1wss5e, ol (bt, at the tiî se
cf tise Sîssttittlo of tiilt 5 h li ias, st

ocutien et' any suit iii tise particular clsmhcr or inosey d sssaisd. E. A.'.
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number of tbe Bencb than that proposed by
the Commissioners, is aiready t before our
readers, we need say no more bore than that
we tbink that, in Ibis respect it any rate,
equity should " follow tise law," not vrire ve-sot.

'flie Report then goes on to consider a
scherne for uniforrnity of procedure. We
were ait first rnnch startlcd at tbis proposition,
because we are fully persuaded that diversity,
and flot uniformity of practice, is essential,
not inereiy in legal but in ail bumant affairs of
importance, to rocet the endless varietyx of cir-
cnrnistances, complications, and dispositions
wbicb are to be provided for in ail humant
systeins, legal, social, politîral, or ecclesiasti-
cal. Upon further examirntion, lsowever, we
fouind that this proposed uniformity w'as only
to be superficial, and that underneath was to
be preserved ail the existing diversity of pro-
cedure, with this diffrence-that tbe question,
to which kind of operation auy cause is to be
submitted, is to be delersnined benreforth by
the nature of the question to bc tried, not by
the constitution of the tribunal before w bicb
it is brought. This is an nndoubted improve-
ment ; a nucccssary conisequence, indeed, of the
power of transfer already nsentioored, but not
the less important 10 bear in mind as the
principle to w hicb ail recommcnded systcmrs
of pleading and practice sbould be referred,
w hich rnay be shortiy stated thus;-differ-ing
mctbods of investigation are adepted for the
determination of différent questions, and it is
the duty of the Court, as soon as il bas dis-
covered tise nature of the question or ques-
tions at issue, lu appiy to the case that formi
of procedure best adapted to produce the de-
sired resoit. We foiiy agrea, bowevcr, with
w bat w e understand to be the view of the
Commissioners, that tbis diversity sbouid be
conflned withrn as narrow limnits as is conve-
niently practicabie, and Ive tiserefore bail witb
picasure the recommendations-first, that al
suits shonld be cornmenccd by a do-unent of
a singie nature, and secondly, that tbere
shooid bo a power of adapting tbis document
by special endlorsement to varions circumstan-
ces and with various resuits.

The recommendlations on this point may be
shortly described as foiiows: ail suits are 10

be consmenced by wnit of sommons, bnt wben-
ever tbe dlain is a liquidatcd money dernand,
or for an accounrt, the w rit is to bc speciaiiy
endorsed: andjudgmcnt to be recoverable at
once in defauît of appearence, either for pay-
ment of the demand or for taking the accounit,
as the case may ho ; and even afîer apîsearance,
tbere is t0 bo pros ided a summary method of
arriving at tbe saine result, unlcss uipou cause
shown a different order is madle.

Next in order cones tbe question of plead-
ing in cases not disposed of sumnsarily under
the preceding provisions. flere, again, tbe
Commissions appear to bave been anxious to
preserve as soucis unifornsity as possible, and1
we are not quite sure that they bave not for

t 12'I Jol jor .jL

this purpose gone somewhat fortbcr than con-
venience wouid altogether dictate. After
sortie prelisinary observations t0 the effect
that common iaw pieadling as now carried on
is uninteliigibly technicai, and equity pieadling
intolerably prolîx, (neitber of whicbh proposi-
tions arc, wc tbink, truc t0 tbeir foul extent,)
tbe Report proceeds

IThe best sys tem w ould bc one whirh rom-
bined tise ronjÎparative brevity of the sinîper
formis of couirnon iaw, pieading with tic prineiple
nf stating, issreiiigibiy ansd et technicsliy, tie
subst ancs oif the tacts relied upun as consthtno'
tlic plainîlfs or the defeodant's case, as distin-
guishied front bis es idence. It s ripou Ibis pia-
cipie thiat most modern buproveorent; of p1eading
have been fournded, halls in tie Unitedi States
and in our own colonies and indien poss essions,
aed lu the pussetice reccntly sctird for tIse Courts
of Frohete ced Divorce. Weu reeomnund fisnit a
short statcusent consttrted on ts lJriticipsle of
the tari s csîestit5ting the plsicîliff cause ut coi-
plaint, not on oatîs, to be caluru tise dledaration,
sootéd be deiivered tu the det udanst. Tisîreuon
the defendant should delive sto the piiutiffas shor t
staterueut, not ou oaSis, of tut f ics tusistitsitieg
tie refeure, lu o c iled tihe ansivur. Wbe heu w
farts are aiieged in tire iiiswer the plaintiffi houid
bc ut liberty tu reply-. Tise pdeadings sisould sut
go bey nci tie repiy, sas e by special perission
of a jndge; but tise judo'e susld, iit ais tase of
tise pr(seediegs, permsit suel asusiescimsesst lu sor
addition l te lidpeadings as lie nisîy tliilu ces-
sar-Y for deterusiiiiisg tie ruai question or rositru
versy between tie parîties, ioes suis tris, as 10
custs assd otherwise, as lie ma', tink fit."

'fhon, after a proposai (in w bich sve heartily
coricus) for enabiing assy cross dlaimrs whlich
mîght have the operation tof c set-off tu hc
made by answ cm, w ithoot a cross soit, and for
cssabling cither party t0 add parties for the
porpuse of briusing betore the Court ail per-
sons interestrd ici the subjec-i iatter, the Re-
port proceeds t-

IWc tiik that eithes larty sîsosîlf ho al
;iberty to apid 'y at msy time, either beture or
atcr 1 sieading, for sssch order as lie sea tispo
tise admitted farts ils tise rase ho entiie tu,
wîthsot waitiiig foi tie deterusination osf cny
other qusestions bels es tie parties.

Tihe Comusissioners, natoraily following tise
progress of tise cause, tiw coute to tflie que;_
tion of the nmode of triai. Asid isere, for the
first tusse, their recommendations bave the
qualification (bc il ierit or otherevise) of
absointe nos eity. Up te this point notsmng
bas been suggcsted which bas, nul, in prînciple
et any rate, been prominently orged before ;
but, so far as wve know, the s cherne msos pot
forîvard w'itb ail tise weight of tise unqssssiiied
concurrence of ail tise coinisissioners is abso-
imtely ne-w t0 the public. Atter a succinct
accoont of the different smodes of triai et pres-
cnt iii vogue, they say t-

IIt sens lu us tisat it is tise dnty of the cosut
try to pruvide tribusnats cdaptsd 10 the trici osf
ait l rass ot rases ssnd capsable ut cdjnstiisg the
riLJisîs ot litigant partis lu ise marner 100,1

sîsitible la tise nasture tsf ti estiobns to bG tried.
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Vie therefore recommend thant great discretion Patent Law Commissioncrs iu the report of the
should ho given to the Supreme Court as to t-c 29th July 1864, who, after ohserviug that the
mode of trial, and thant any questions to hoe tried prescrnt mode of trying the validity of patents is
should hae capable of beibg tried in any division flot satisfactory, advise, that soh trials ahould
of the court, taie place before a jnda'o, sitting with scientific

1. By a judge. assessors to ho selected'hy himself in each case,
2. By a jury. A but without a jury, uniess at tiha desire of both
3. By a rcfsree. parties to the suit; aud that un snob trials thse

Theplanti shuldhe t lherytogiv noice judge, if sittiug without a jury, should decideTheplantif soul li atlibrtyto ivenotce questions of fact as well as of lawç. It appeurs te
of trial hy any one of these modes wie~li hie may us that a plan similar in substance to thiat recoin-
prefer, suhject to the riglit of the defendant to men ded hy the Patent Law Comusissioners, mighit
nsove the judge to appoint any otîser mode. witli advantage he applied to the trial, not of
Vihen the trial is tu o h y a jury or hy referse, patent cases only, hut of any cases rnvolviug
a judge, ou application by citiier party, if bie questions of a scieutiflo or technical character, lu
thiuk the questions to he tried are not sufficiently which the judge, or the referec hy leas e of tîse
ascrtained upon tho pleadinga, shoul have judgc, may think it desirable to have the aid,
power to order tisat issues hie prepared hy the duigthe whole or any part of the proceedinga,
parties, and if necessary settled hy hisuseif. Thse dfurinii sesos
judge should also, on the application of citîser o cetfeassos
party, hsave power to direct that auy question of With this proposa], with one or two slight
law should he tirst argued, that diffarent questions modifications, we entirely concur. Vie bave
of fact arising in the samne suit shouid ho tried hy already* given our reasons for disapproving
different modes of trial, and tinit one or more qjues- of the trial of contested points of law before a
tions of faet shon]d ho tried hefore the others. single judge, and we think that it is even more

The system which, in ail tîse divisions of tIse objectionable to submit to a single mind the
Supreme Court te whichi it eau ho convcuiently duty of deciding, npon conflicting evidence,
applied, we wiould suggest for tise trial of mnatters dispnted questions of fact ; and we conld
snitahlo for trial hy refËerees, la as follows: therefore reserve to cither party the right, ex

Vie thinle tuat there should bo attachad to the eiouticohael susofteor r
Supreme Court officers to ho called officiai refer- detosttitohvahsusofheor r
ees, sud thiat a judst hudhv psea n kind referred to a Court, to consist, in Itheflrst
time after tihe writ of ,mmons, and with or instance, of tbree judges at the ieast, and to
witlsout pleadings, and generally upou snch terms have aIl issues of the latter kind scttled by
as he may think fit, to order a causa, or any the verdict of a jury: this rigbt is hy the
matter arisiug thorein, to ha triod hy a releree: proposai ahove-quoted ieft to tihe Court iu its
aud that whenever a cause is to ho triad hy a discretion, hbut we think that it ought to be
reforce, sncb trial slsould ho hy one of these offi- vestcd ahsoluteiy in either party, and that the
cial raferees, unless a judpe otlserwise orders. discretion of the Court shonld ho liusited to
Vie thiuk, however, that a judgo should hava those cases lu wbich the questions of iaw aud
power to order sudsi trial to ho hy some person fact are so bleurided as to ho undistinguishahie.
not au officiai referee of tha court, but who o15 Ou the subjoot of referees, also, we think that
hein, so apposnted should pro hâc vie hoe decii herprîuqiessm uaiidto.W
to ho and should act as if lio were on officiai th eotrqie om ulfcto. W
raferea. The judge slsould have power to direct thiuk that no case sbould ho referred, except
arbore tise trial sliail talze place, sud tîse referee hy consent, au any case svhere flic order gocs
should be at liherty, subjeat to anv directions beyond Ilaccounts aud inquiries," but that
which rnay from time to tinse hoe givea hy the the Court shouid bave the fuiiest authority te
judge, to adjouru the trial to any place wbich hoe order ahl sncb suatters to ho referred instead
snay deein to hoe more convenieut. of prosecuting the inquirios itsoîf or in chiasu-

The referce should, nnless the judge otberwise hors. The reforees, however, (official or other),
direct, îsroceed witb flie trial, iu open court, de die sbould ho strictly liusited to finding the facts,
in diýsn, with powver however to adj ouru thse further sud should not, lu theý ahsence of agreement,
bearing for anv cause wlsich hoe uay deom. suffi- ho competout te make any final award ;the
eient, to hae cartidied under bis lsand to the court. Court, appiying tihe law tu the facts certified

Tise reforea shouid ho at libherty, hy svriting hy the s-efcrees, shouid make the order, lu the
under his lsaud, to roses-vo, or pouding the refor- saine maniner- as an ordor fouinded upon the
onceo to suhmiit, auy question to tie decision of criiaeo h he lr suwraeo
tIse Court, or to state any facts spceially svctl he frthaer onseieiof ar sui n chadeery.
power to tisa Court to drasv infereuces; aud the tefrhrcnieaino uti hney
v erdict slsould lu sncb case he eutered as the We thiuk aiso that provision sbould ho muade
Court may direct. Iu some other raepets tise de- for the selection of tihe official reforees partly
cision of the referee sbould have the effect as a from the profession aud partly froin the class-
verdict at Nisi Prius, suhject to the power of the os wbo now supply what la kuowu as Ilexpert
Court to requiro ans' expianation or reasous froîun cvideuce," with power from, the Court to as-
the reférce, and to remsit the cause or auy part sociate a legal aud sciontiflo reforco or roferces
thereof for reconsideration to tIs, samne, or a ny lu any case, mucb as is nowv doue in the Court
otîser referes. Tise referee should, suhject to tise af.Atssiralty on a refesence to the "registrar
control of tise Court, have full discretiossary pow- sud mercisants." Tbis would, we think, ho
or over the wholo or any part of tise costs of the preferahle to loavinE, tbs legai referee uncon-
procecding hefore film. troiied hy the opinions-save iu s0 far as lie

lu conucctiou svith tise subject of trial, it scems _________

proper to refer to the recommseudation of tio sutp.
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feit bound verecundioe causcà t defer to themn The Report then proposes to give to the
-of scjentific assessors. Court or judge vcry extensive discretionary

In the salue manner, without at ail desiring powe rs, to xxbich no objection eau, we tbink,
to trench upon the power of the Court to sit be takeo, foiiowed by a proposai* that Ilin
with the assistance of assessors mereiy' , we ail divisions of tne Supreuna Court the costs
think it wouid be advantageous bu enable the of tRie suit and of ail proceadinos in it sbould
parties to require issues or fact iuvolving spe- be lu the discrction of the Court." As this
ciai knowledgo to be referred to a specially is coupled with a proposait that, "las a geu-
qualiid jury of seine limited number (say oral rule, no appeal shouid be aliowed a,,
five), and to render their verdict (at ail eveuts te, costs oniy," we are constrained to object to
when unanimous) absoiuteiy aud finaily bind- it as vcsting lu the hamds of a single judge a
ing ripou the parties. WTe say IIwben unan- power w hieh obviousiy înay bc, aud wbiere il
bunous," because we think that such a jury exists not unfrequeutiy la, used very arbi-
ougbt to be entrusted viitb the power of tind- trariiy, aud even harshiy, against s 'iturs w 11h
in-, a verdict by a majority, irrespective of w hose conduct, on Soule point imm0'ateriai to
consent, xvîîh, perhaps, the qualification that the issue, the judge is dissatiTfled, aud w hotu,
tie Court, if dbssatisfied witb the verdict, tbou2h ha caunot deny their right to suece-ss
mighlt in such a case set it aside and order a in flic suit, ho puiiisbcs by tbe ileniai of their
uexv triai on the grouud of such difference of costs, knowiug that of that deciiion there is
opinion aloue. uo chaunce of reversai, tbough often sncb a

The Comînissioners uext bake up the ques- vîctory is worse than a defeat. _N ay, w e hava
tion of evidence, and upon Ibis point we do kuowsn more than oua instîance lu w bic coun-
not exactiy uuderstand their proposai. sel, feeling îuoraily certain of success; ou the

'l'ey reconîmend that- merits, but kçnowing that the judge bad, a

"lun the absence of any agreement betxx ,eiu th(e stroup feeling agabust tne case, have fait obibged
parties, and subjeet to auy Generai Order of the to deprecate a succ'v'.ful decision, and actualiy
Court, applicable to any particlar elasa of cases, to as , for an appealabie de.tree, a reqiuet not
the ex idence at tbe triai sbouid ha by oral exaniu invariably acccded to. We coufess w e cannot
ination in open court, but that tue Court sbouid sec auy reason for tbe rule, aud w e are sure
have power at auy tinia to direct thiat the evi- tbat it ofteu Opel ates 10 produca great injus-
deuce lu any casa, or as to any particcular uuatter tice. Lot vis take as un instance a case w bich
nt issune, shî'uid ba taikcn hy affid ix it, or that bas been receutly mucb belore the public-
affidavits 0f any vitusses may ba read at the 3fîîrtin v. Jifockeuoci e. If tho learned Dean
triai, or tbat any wituesscs uiay ha exaîuiued o? the Arches had decided apainst Mr. Mac-
upon interropatories or otberxvise before a com- konuebli' un all tiii questions s,îhmitted lu
missioner or examiner. Any xiucss xvlo may hm u de," ont o vrcuîe
have made au affidavit should ha fiable to cross- imbu deI1donthwvr csdr
examnratiou ia open court, uîuiess the' Court or a it a case for costs," Mr. Martin wouid bave
judge shahl direct tba criss-examiîiation to talta beau w ithout remcdy, thoughlu bnute opinion
place lu any other manner. Upon interi ocutory of the Court o? Appeal lxx licb inust, of course,
appulicationîs, the evidence siîouid, wa tlîink, as a ha presumled to bo ri-ht) ho xvas eîîtitiod to al
genaral mile ha taken by affidavit, but the tourl biS costs.t
or a judga shouid upon the application of aitiier For so far (xvitb tiîe exception of a protc5t
party bave powver t0 order the atteuidance, for from the iearnadl judgc o? tbe Court o? Aduîbr-
cross examination or otluarxise, o? uîîy persoîs alty apainst the abolition o? tbe exclusive juîis-
whlo may hîave made an afficdavit?" diction of bhat Court, in wluich févv, if' auy,

If tbisîueaus thatwhcrevar tbereisa dispute wili, xve think, be fouud te foiiow hhi'îî the
o? fact the evideuce upon that issue is 10 be Commissioners appear to ha perfectiy uliani-
baken oraiiy lu court, but Ibat ail subsidiary mous. At Ibis point, how'ever, tbey enter
facts luot in issue, anîd ail formaI proof o? fadas upon a new flaid of iuquiry, "the geueîal
flot realiy coutested, înay be given by affidavit, arrangements for tbe couduct of juýdîcuai
we fuiiy agree with it, but if and so far as it business," and from Ibis point thero appears
aaay lueau auytbing ai ese xve ara unabie bo cou- 10 bo some difieronce of opinion amoupst
cor witb il. We tiik that oua o? the princi- thcnî, tbougb not peîhaps su great as rîigbt
pal objections-w xx ad aiîiost sabd thec prin- reasoîîabiy have becu auîicipated.-Solicitora'
cipal objcction-10 th(a existinp corumon iaxx Journal.
system is the 0necessity for bringiup witnesses,
Ofto, aI enormotus expeuse, loto court 11 provoe INTERROG XTORIES TENDENCY
evccy liiîk lu a loup story o? xvbich perhaps 'f0 C-RIMIN"AIF.
but one or txvo ploints, depîcudiug oftan upon VieuactvT/io uiOucC.Pf
tue evideruce o? a single wxitîîess, are reaiiy in VleîtîtV oinadohrs .P,1

contact; whlîe, on the other baud, w e believe W. IR. 22.
il to ho the unaniuous opiniion of ail xvio bave Tbis la anotiier decision ou the nuch arpîîcd
auy persunai experietuce of ils xxoîking tuaI no questioni xvetlîer interrogîitories tbe ausuvers
-iore .ioleruu farce exi ,ýts thtuu acrw xanl
atio n chun(euy beore ani e.;îuw ie, oîi-(iuîry 5Pag 1 5. t pip24

or spîc] IL wv)u!i ! lui aii nt t5x u 1 toccire, te'1 ngany op ufii

t net Sitiiii xc,10 i~i>ct i' Si i(5 ua t c.. J,
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to which may criminate the person interroga-
ted may bc administered, or whether sucb a
fendency iu the interrogatories is a sufficient
objection to tbein. Several cases have been
lately before tlie Courts in which this point
bas been in dispute, and the decisions are by
nlo ineuT,5 uruforra. Tb0 result, boa cyci, of

M~oznv. T/ýe KayacIo &v. of Liverpol
(16 W. R. 1212) and Edrnunds v. &reenwood
(17 W. R. 142), flie two cases which imniedi-
ately preccded Villeboisne' v. Tobin, appear-
cd to be that it is riu objection to iriterrogato-
ries that they may crimoinate, but if' the direct
object is t0 criminate they w'ill not be alloa'ed.
Th is view of the law is now furtber sanctioned
bv tlic decision in Viiieboisnet v. Tobin, w here
it was beld in an action for misrepresenta-
fions in a prospectus that interrogatories
should not be allon cd w bicb inquired into the
trutb or falsebood of thle alleged misrepresen-
tations.

Montagne Smith, J. says-" The onlv in-
telligible mile to be deduced fromi aIl the casesincluding £5a>euds v. Greenweood, secnis to
bc that w bere interrogatories are bond fide put
to elicit what is relevant to the issue tbey may
bc allowed, tbough the answcrs miay tend to
criminate, givîng the party interrogated flie
option of auswering or refusiug f0 auisu c on
that grotind. But when interrogatories are s0
put the Court and the judge ut ehumbers w iii
require a stronger case and stronger reasons
thun in other cases. These interrogatomies
slhould not la ordinumy cases be allowed on the
ordinary affiduvit only, but special circurustan-
ces muust be laid before the judge to induce hina
to allow them."

Tbis judgment is quite in accordunce with
FM n ends v. Ggec> erood, and witb the decisions
w'hich are cited and discussed lu the consider-
ed j udgiuent of the Court in that case. 'There
sceius t0 be nu doubt that the law 00W is that
interrogatories will nut be alloved if their
direct otbject is f0 erlîninaie; but if they are
put boïzd ./ide for the purpose of discovcring
iuatters relevant to the issue it is not a suffi-
cient objection to thcmn that they tend t0
crfininate if there arc any special reasons why
S ucb interrogatories sbould be allowcd, and
sncb rea.orîs are properly brouebt before the
judgc Lt cbambers on affidavit.-8eiicitoris'

TJII G PER1ILS OF ARBITRATION.

Tribunals of urbitration are, both iu tbe
legal and commercial world, rising in favour;
uîîd tbeir great value bas been au7boritatively
recognised iu that portion of tlic Report of
,Judicature Commission w hich seeks to estab-
lisb officiai reféees. Yct, as the iaw stands,
there is considerablo peril in a resort f0 such
su'b trihunals. If a judge gocs wrong lu bis
law at Nisi Pius, or a jury blunders, there is
ample meqaris of setting the error right. But
it ký a v ery oid principle that the aw'ard of an

arbitrator is final, and not open f0 revicw, cx-
cept wvbere the mistake of the urbitrator is
apparent on the face of the aivard, w here he
has excecdcd or failcd to exercise bis jurisdic-
tion, or wlîerc be bas becu guilty of miscon-
duct. Yet independently of sncb cases,
ikljustice muay occur. In a case of TPiyu v.
]?ollcrtson, referred f0 a Master of the Commun
Pleas, if was admittcd on hotb sides that a
suru of abut 401. was due from the defendant
tu the plaintiff. 'The Master found thut nothb
ing was due, and condemncd the plaintiff in
costs. A rule nisi was ohruined to refer the
tuatter buck to the M-aster, und the Master
informed the Court that he had made a mis-
take, and tliat he wishcd the mnatter sent back.
Upon cause being show n against the mule, it
'vas eonten(led that, bow ever gross the injus fiee
rnight bc, Uic Court bad nu pow er to set aside
or send bac]; the nward. At the sanie time, it
was statedl that the defendai)t, to Ineef flic
fairness of tbe case, bad olred 401. lu settle-
mient of the a hule matter. Counsei for the
defendaut showed that the presenit rigour (f
the lavi was establisbed hy the jndgrnent o>f
ut Baron Parke in PhillijsvL,7ýaos, 12 M. & W.
309l, and thaf bis rnling baud been followcd
iu Jloglcinson v. 1i7rnic, 3 C. Ji. N. S., and in
a reccuf Irish case. It is hardly neccssary f0
remark that, lu the present day, the Courts
]eau lu favour of doing justice to the parties,

ndcdavour f0 break through iron miles
which have tbe direct effeet of bringing scandai
oui the lawv by woliing a cer wrong. Actu-
ated hy this principle, the Court muade the mule
absolufe, adupting a doctrine fliat a case shall
be sent back vben the arbitratormlf states
that ho bas muade a mistake. Their Lordships
fortificd themselves in their decision by wbaf
was said by Lord Denan lu Hitciîinsoii v.
Sielpon, 13 Q. B., and by Vice-Chancellor
Wood lu 13 Kay and J., 66. To have ad-
bcred to au old rule, at the hazard of doing
wbat aras in the higbest degrce inequitable,
wvould bave feuded tu throw discredit ou a
judicial instrument wbich lu the future is, des-
tined tu prove even of bigher advautage than
it bas lu the pasf.-Lew Jouornal.

EX-CIIIEF JUSTICE LEFROY.

Ou Tuesday last diefi Thomas Lefroy, the
late ex-Cbief Justice of Jreland, at the age of
niuety-fhree. Three years ugo bc 'vas ou tbe
bcnch, and bis friends assure ns thaf bis
faculties were uniînpaired f0 the last.

Mr. Lefroy, who was the eldcst son of Mr.
Anthony Lefroy, of Carrickglass, avas boru lu
the ycar 1776. lIe took bis bachcior's degree
at Trinify College lu 1766, and was called f0
the bar lu 1797. Hie soon. bad an excellent
cqnify practice. île became a boucher of the
Kiug's Iuns, a King's Serjeaut, and a King's
Counsel. Iu 1830 be eutered Parliameut as
member for the University of D$ublin. He
was froru the outset of bis public career a
stancb 'fory. Ife represented tbe tUiversity
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for eleven years. Nie was appoinited by Sir
Robert Peel 0one of the Barons of the Exohe-
quer, and in 1852-being then in bis seventy-
sixtis year-he was promnoted by Lord Derby
to tise post of Lord Chief Justice of the Queen' s
B'encis. Ile retired lu 1866, when in huis fine-
tieth year.

Tise late venerabie Ex-Chief Justice was
married iu 1799 toi Mary, daughter of Mr.
Jeffrey Paul. lus eidest son la Mr. Anthony
Lefroy, M.P. for thse University of Dublin-
Law Joucrnal.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

( PerOteÈl bY IItENeY 0'eoeLe., Baurifer-at-Lv.)

HOtaras v. REEV0E.

Ce,, lie i to eTioîse e eseo Division Cou.
Oeld, 1. ThIe îcre fact tiat a jutie ' of a Divs iois Coirt

lias cs rre- e ai erreeees op'inion in a cae, bdee( liiu
i- lea groeene for its rGeeeuîai by eerteî ri.

2. Wle re a de breaeeat inosii a11 t]ee tai t. of at case before
the dey of ti il1, buit, leetieli 5, argues tlee case aern
obtail . ae opbeiion frone tlie judel, te case sleeuld ieot
bie reeii ec, anIlle fac Ct lat tii, budgG s îlesirein thet
the e seclseield be de poseet of ic t1e Superior Court cais
iseabi ieiî tiefiellt.

[Cheambiers, Mr le 15, 1869.]
This was au action brouglet on a promiLsery

nete for sixty-eight dollars, made by tise defen-
dont, aud weîs placed iu suit lu the third Division
Court of tise Coienty of Huron, and the summous
was served for tise Court te he hloden on 25th
Januiery, 18~69.

The elefendaut obtaiuod a summons for a writ
cf cetioreeej te remeve tise case fi ou tise said
Division Court iet tise Court of Comimon Pleas,
on lihe grouud tisat difficuit questions of iaw were
likely te arise.

One of tise affidavits upon wisich the summons
for tise certioe'ori was granted was made isy Mr.
Sinclair, attorneey for tise defeudaut, aud was as
followe : Il Tisat the said judge reserved bis
judient ou said evidence, tend tise points raiscd,
troue tise tweeety-fitti dîoy of Jsnuary st ntil
tise sixtis instant. aud fromn tiseu mail tise tisir-
teentis day cf February, instant, wisen I attended
isefore bien, sud lee expressedl a desire te bave a
sisort tince longer for consîideration, and ho sug-
geered tise eigisteentis day of Feisruary, instant,
as tise day ho weuld bo propared te give isisjadg-
ment: tisat ou said last menîioued desy 1 attended
before tise said judge, aud MNr. Elwood appeared
fer tise plaintiff, wiseu tise judge cf said Division
Court expiesed bis opinion adverseiy te tise
defendant: that ise did se witb great isesitatien,
as hoe expressed it, ou tise grouud tisat tise deci-
siens isearing on tise point appeared centradictory,
tisat 1 seiggested te tise said judge tise prepriety
of bis delsying bis deiivery cf judgmeut until 1l
had an opportunity of applying for a ceptiorae'i
te remeove tise case te eue cf tise superier courts
cf lsw, thse case being eue cf great importance
te tise defeudent, aud eue iuvelving soins ques-
tions cf lsw wisicis had net tison crne up fer
decision iu auy cf tise suporior courts cf iaw lu
tise manner raised by tise facts cf ibis case: tisat

tise said learued .judge remarked tisai ise certainly
tisongisi It a fit case te be removed by certiernri
aud ovould grant lime taeonaisie me te apply
therefor, and pestpoued tise delivery cf judg-
meut until tise fourtis day of Matrcinxt, for
tbe purpose cf sncb application."

Tise plalntiff's attorney, in bis affidavit fsled
ou sisewing cause, swere "Tisai ou tisereturu cf
tise said sommons (ln tise Division Court) tise
said John Reeve appeared, and aise tise said
Richard Ilolmes: tisat James Sheaw Sinclair, of
tise said tewn ef Godlerîcis, Esquire, appeared as
counsel for tise ssid. John Reeve, auJ 1 ibis de-
penceut appeareti as ceunsel for tise said RÂisherd
Ilolmes: tisat tise saiti cause was duiy calledl on
for isearing ou tisat day isefore Secîcer Brouge,
Esq., judge of tise County Court of tise County of
Huron, wvho is aise tise juidge cf tise said tird
Division Court: that after tise said case id heen
tisereugisly gene into, aud after several wiinesses
were examined, botis ou iseissf of tise said Richard
Ifeleces sud tise said. John Reeve, aud after a
leeîgtisy legal argument had. taken place, aud
when the said judge bad expressedi bis opinion
that bis jndgmeut shonld he for tise said Richard
ilolmes, and jusi as ho was about te endorse bis
saed judgmeor ou thse said sommons, tise said
James Shaw Sinclair got up anti asked sud
pressed en tise said jutige, tisai if ho would net
thon enter bis judgînent but would doer saine
te seine future day, hse coulti preduce te hlm.
autisority te show tisatin law hie was entitled. te
bis judgmeut: lisat tise said Jndge, lu pursusuce
ef tise ssii. requesi, adjouned tise saiel cause
until tise sixtis day cf Feisruary: tisat on that
day tise said Mr Sinclair ou hehalf cf tise ssii
John Reeve, and John Y. Elwood, cf tise said
towu cf Godericis, harristeýr-at lsw, my pantner,
on hehaîf of tise said. Ricisard Holmes, appeard
hefore said. judge, sud fertiser arguedth ie said
case. That aftor hearing tise sesid. argument,
tise saiti judge ieefermed tise saiti parties îhîst ho
would ho prepareti te give lis jutigreuit on tise
ticirteentis day of Fehruary : that on tisat day
tise said Sinclair anti Elwood appeareti iefiere
tise sasitl judge te bear bis ssid jodgmneut, tint lie
net bcbng prepared te give it tisen, saiti ho wool i
givo saine on tise elgisteentis day of Februse y."

It aise appeareti from anoiler afihvt ta
on tise i 8tb Fehruary, tise hesrued judge saoiij hi'
was thon prepared te delivee- lus jodgmieut, andt
tison proeeedt te deliver, and dio! deli'eer tise
saine suad saiti that Il in his opinione tise plain.
tiff Richard Holmes was eutill te bis ju h-
ment," snd tison proceeded to givo, and did givo
bis grouuds for said judgment, sud reviewed tue
autherities eited te hima ou tise said argument :
tisat aftor tise said juilge hati delivered tees saiel
judgment, Mr. Sinclair, on heblf cf tise saisi
John Reeve, applied le, aud nrged upon tise
saiti judge net te endorse bis judgmeeet on tise
hack cf tise said. sommons, but te refraein frono
deeug se ntil tise fourtis day of Marcis instant,
as lu tise meautime ho would apply for a, writ
of certiorari te remoe tise said plaint.

Spencer sisewed cause, sud conteuded tissi tise
application was matie tee lie, tise case having
been considereti iy tise jutige of tise court iselow
aud jndgment lu effect gîven riseugi not forueally
entered : Blacke v. Wcslcy, 8 U,. C. L J. 277
Gallageer v. Bat le e, 2 U. C. L J. N. S. 73.

[C. L. Chatu.
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C. L. Cham.] H-oLMEiS v. RERVE IN RiE DAVY. [C. L. Chani.

John Pattcrsan, contra, urged thaf the judge lIN RF, DAVY.
hadi giveni no judgment, and bcd expressly post- ~ ~ O led iecf

poned bis decision to enable the certiorari to
be applied for. lie bcd merely expressed an Where a sti huh heeoe ~ îoncO a

opiion Ie ctedPaersn Smth,14- F s1111oo1ýtake, C il fine fi X,i C 1t is bill, but bc-
opinion ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~fr 1-ecfe aeso Saet,14U .dîîX 1 t.iutoii; th, ibaî ,nieit is fot tii ho

C. P. 525. tacen jut-i r -, ui; thi the iister hi setthii

Ritcniis.e)s C. J.-On principle 1 do not thine weth 'r cn ie-ttýi -11 ei iner of tîfi bil., '
fuis case ought ta be remioved frum the Ilivision [hmes ac 5 83.

Court. If hie case was one fit ta ba triod before A summuns was talcen out to tex caste of' tue
rue jidge ut' that court, the mere f'ilct ticat lie da'eee t's torney againist his client, in a suit
may bave t'ormed and expressed an opinion whicb ut' Haem v. Biiza -Amey, but before tue taxation
was ere oneous, is nu ground for takireg tue case toole Place, the attorney abanelontri an item ot'
jntu the Superior Court. The defendant knew $20 in bis bill.
ail the feiuts ot' the case before tbe day et' trial, Tbe effort uof this abantîonment was, that tie
and if it was considered il ougbt to bave bei n bill was reduced by mire tban one-sixtie, aid
removed from tbe Division Court, stops sbüuld tbe master lu setrling the costs of taexation, do -
have beeni taken for flbnt purpose before it was ci led tiat the position of tbe attornîey wais ic
hueard, botter than if the item bcd been noerely struck

If seeme ta me to be an unseemly proceeding, off on taxýatiiin, and lie chargud the attornîey evitbi
that tbe defendanf, after baving argucel tbe Tact- tbe costsofut taxation.
fer hefore tbe judge, and obtained bis opinion, The attorney tbereupun obtaie a sommons
and baving bcd tbe cause adjonrned for tue caîllieog ona tbe client to sbow cause whly the
purpose et' turnistaing new authorîtees, andt master sheoulil not bu directe I ti ravicie bis'taxa-
after consideration eof those anileorities, the tien ; and wley bu shuuld not ho directud upon
judge bcdI expressed n opincion, tbat the case sucb ruview ta disallow tu thu saiet Elia eAeîeey
sbîeuld tiien be teîken ont et' bis juriscdiction ber costs eft'le said reference, anti to tax ta tue
by a certîorari, The fart that the judge him- saîd attoruey bis costs et' tbu sa~id rofereeico,
self mnay have been willing or even dusiro us on the gronnd tbct the said macler bas nut taxed
to have tbe miatter disposed of in tue Sipue lOi' oIt' oîie-sixth ot' tue ansont ut' the said bii rat*er
Court can malte nu diffurence. At'ter bu bas ted lu bine t'or taexation, after taleing mbt cecconet
takenon bines'mOîf the barthenut Of lisposirîg uft' ie the aîeetuît abandotie i tiierea poci b y the sciti
case, baving heard the evidence, tend expressed attorney. Or wtîy the said ueder made in tbis
his opinion, 1 du net tbink. as c general rue ], te nîcîter fhr referuece to taxation, sboulel not
cnt/ior le

1 
ought to issue. Tie cases of Blacki V. bu amunderi by ieiserting tberein, a direction

Wrec 4 , 8 U. C. L_ J. 277 ; Geiay/eer v. Batlie, ta the inastur ta tako into lus cuneýiduràtion, lu
2 U. C. L. J. N. S. 73, seem te me ta lay dowîî determining hy wbom tbe costs ut' tbe said ret'er-
priniciples inconsistent witb remnoviîeg fils case, encu sbouldi bu paid, tbe faut ot' the abatedonnmont
Tbe case of Patieson v. Sm/ith, 14 U. C. C. P. ut' tbe so utweîîey dollars t'rom tue siid bill by
525, does not, I thiîîk, leey down eeny doctrine tbe said attorney, tend bis effer ta pay the sai
coeeîrsry ta that ot' tbe otieur caes ruferred ta, E liza Amey bier costs et' the stusmuns for taxation
for alebougb tbere bcd been au aburtive attumpt uft'hîe said bill. And why the said Eliza Amoey
ta bave a trial tbere ceas nu -verdict, and the sboulti nut bring inýo court tbe original ordor,
court no doubt looked at tbat case in tue saine for tbe purposu of' amenrling tbe sauie as afure-
avay as if nu jury bave beun sworn at ail. said. And wby tipon sncb amernîment being

I tbink tbe somnmons ebuuld be discbarged ou made therein, the said master sbould net ho di-
tbe grounds I bave mentionoed, but as tbe learnel ructed ta rucunsider bis allucatur and bis taxation
judge' of thce Coueety Court delayed tbe entry of oft'he casts uft'hIe rufureicce, and disalloce tbe
judgmuent ta eeiable the defendant ta melce t . is said Eliza Amney thu wbole or aîey part ut' the
application, if will ho witleouf caste. 1 arrive casts ut' sncb reference, and chlow ta tbe attorey
at Ibis conclusion as ta tbe coste' more readily thie whale or any part ut' bis caste eft'he ssid je-
frotu the feuf theaf one ut' the affidavits filled un1 ference or otberwise alter bis said allocatur as
behlîlt oft the plaintif]' steýtes île helief ut' the liu miglit bu adeised on groands disclused lu affi-
depoterent, that the attorney for the deforndant davitatnd papurs filed. Thes saI attorney tu bave
speul teel oie the cbance et' geîting a ducision in louve ta file a cupy oft' fO saiI misster's eliocatur

Lis evue-, ad il heing agtist hlm, be now maltes on tbe relura brof; or wby suai uthur erdor
tlîis ap'plicaitioin. 1 do flot see bow Ibis state- shuld flot bu macle lu tbe preneises testa tbe said
ment tbus nmade ceas caluulated ta be ot' any presidling judgu sbould deem prapur.
servilue tu the plaintiff; tbe way lu wbicb if le
mniila is nul likuly ta keep up k-indly feelings Osier sheweel cause, citing Con. Staf. UJ. C.
bmwa e prut'ussiunal gentlemen pratticing lu cap. 3, secs. 27, 28, 31 ; 1 Ch. Arcb. Pr. (12 ed.)
the sieu tuav. Na particulier groutels eeem ta 1294 ; Lne re. Davy, 1 U. C. L. J., N. S. 213, tend
hi tet'erred ho lu the affidavif as jîestitying tbe cases there ret'erred ta.
belleft expressel, though nu dot thfue persan Ilslmsel t'or the attorney, caoetra, cifel Bru/-
mîakine' the affidievit etetertained snob bellot'. If lier v. Datour, 1 Barrnes' notes, 128.
thtc fuels sttîted lu the ai filavit justit'y the in-
ference, il will gauerally bu botter to plate that R{IARDnS, C. J., diecharged the summons witb
leefeerie before tbo court se a matter of ergu- tosts .
ment tend uonclusiun ta ha drawn from facts Sammons dischairgctl toilti casts.
rallier tban as a faut lu the affidavit, wbich the
dercceunt swears lie believes.

Sec acons diecharged w/liant cc8s.

June, 1869.1 [VOL. V., N. S.-15ý
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t.eccicctio cf insotrect debt r F Ic.t eider.
An executien crediteer caulot saejuie ajucdornent ticlior

su a stalc ordlr wlicl lias teen parti. tty aeted upoce.
[Chamebers, -3atch, 1a, 1869.]

On the 26th of February, 1867, au order aras
nmade for the examinaticu cf the defendaut touch-
ecg bis estate and effeets before the deputy clerk
cf the Crcwu, for the Cunuty cf Frontenac.
Up-an tbeis ou appointaient aras a fear day s a ftcr-
waaris meadie, wibcb as servei ou the defeudant
t,)gether with the erier. Au arraugemeut was
cest ,qieertly made betareen the parties for the
fel ment cf the juigment debt by instaimeuts,
oid theogl seine cf tbc dcbt was pai puremet
te sucle arraegeent, the defeudaut made defatl
eee bic promises of payaient, sud executicen was
i--ccd for the balanece due, the recuit cf wbich
av-e an interpeder issue te test the riglat cf
a ceaieuîsut te tlee geods seized, wleich aras stili
pou leg. On the lOch cf 'March, 1869, tbe plain-
tiff cbainci fromn the deputy clerk cf the Crown,
anti s -rvei on the defruiceut, aneatîer appoinutaient
fer the i 2tla cf Marcb, 1869, ou thc crier cf the
26e1î cf Febrei-aery, 1867.

Thec defeudent then obtsined a suiemeus te
show ceuse wby the oncer cf thee 26e1î cf Febru-
ary, 18(57, aui the iast appointextat thercucueder,
or the said appeintoacut alone sieceli not bo set
acide on tie greneici that tbc sai crier aras effets
aud lapit, a previeus appointaient baving been
mae c thereon, aud that lb haci boe aavee by
del'ey.

Oslcr shearci cause. Tbe first appeintment
aras larve-r actcd capon, and the proesedings arere
staye i at defeudaît's reqet and for bis bone-
fit, oud ie cannot bie beard uow te ebjeet te pro-
cecdiuas on this crier. Thleere is ne tiene limited
aritiain wbicb those encera cou be acteci upon.

O'Brcien centra, the eeisr bas beeu actei cn aud
is cf ete. This attempted proeeseiug areli, if
suocetîful, give the pflaintiff a ucar crier fer the
examoieeatien cf the cbteudaut,, vvithont giviug tbc
latter an eppertuoety cf sbcwing cause wby bie
shieenli net be exaîninci. The circunestareces cf
hb 'case rniy have se cbanged that a juige would

ii grant au ori ',r for exaînineetien. Tiiere la, lu
feot, ai nterpieacier issue about te bie triei, whicb
mey resuit lu thae payyient cf the debt, aud the
object seediet te be gainci by this exaeairation,
viz , te obtein eviience fer tbe executico creditor
lu thee interpicader suit is net a legitimate objeot.

IL, outed Jarvis v. Jones, 4 Prao. R. 341.
Recriu ns, C. J.-The defeudant canuot iu uay

opinion be exies on se appoiebuacut under
au crier more than twe years cli, aud sshich bas
been partially acted upsu. This appcîutmeut
must be set acide, but 1 give ne costs.

CAMPOBELL. V. MATIIEWSON.

1'ractiee ine jeieeet-Infoot pteintiff-Setting acide
procdieya.

Au infanet ptaiobiff eau suc cut a arrit of ejcctmaeut ia hie
ow ar e m, buet, ,eftcr oppecace etereti, li c anoet teke
aey beactlece stcop, sote a', givece notice of triai, areiceet
leeviog a ncxt feiceed appoietcd; and any secte feetteer
rscedeong in tiae infants eau naineecarib lac set aside.

[Chaebrs, Miay 4, 185 9.1

This aras an actioan of ejectuasut lu ssbicb
notice cf trial liail bren given for tbe Spning
Assizes, for the Couuty cf Grey.

.MI',BILL V. MATIIEWSON. [C. L. Cham.'

J. A. Boid obtained a sumeinons te set acide
the notice cf trial and notice te admit, vith copy
ared service thereof, and to stay ail proceedings til.
tbe plaintiff shonid give secnrity for costs, or a
sufficient ne-t friend should lbe oppoînted on the
affidavit of the defendant, who swcre as fol-
lows :

-That the dlaim of titis as to said lot is as foi-
lows as 1 veriiy believe, fromi seorches maie iu
the proper Regictry office : patent cf the wbole
lot te John Galliiager: conveyaoee frcm said
Gallinger te John Campbeill convcyauce cf the
south lealf (thec prernisca iu question) frorn said
Camepbeli te John B. Courteceanche. sud tho salid
Courteneanche gave back ai mortiec cou v~ei
the legal estate, andi te secure the pirche'-
ney te the said John Campbell: th'et the ",ail1

Courtemneache, as 1 arn informed aud believe,
made defanît 'in bis paymcuts on si mortgage,
and, thereepon the sai i John Canepheil exeoisci
a power of sale coutaineel iu tle said mortgae
and sold the said prenalees by onction sale te bis
sou who was then, and la stili, a caitier uer thec
age cf twcnty-cnc years ; aaoeiy, the above-
namcd plaintiff, Duncan Caempbell, and the prene-
ices werc se soid te the sou cf the s'eu( John.
Campbcll, for the snm cf eue hnndred aud twen-
ty dollars, bcbng an cutirciy inadequate conaider-
ation :that after satid sale, the said promcises were
convcyed te tlac said plaintiff hy his father in pnr-
suance cf sncb sale ln or about the ycor i1861,
,and 1 aftcrweerds entereel inte an agreemnact with
the ssii John Campbell and his son, the said
plaintiff, for tbs sale sud pearchase cf tlie sail
land, and a bond te tbat effect; was dniy entereel
int bctweeu us, on the lst dîiy cf May, 1865:.
that on the nirbli day cf the prescut moritli cf
liccembcr, I maie application te thc said plain-
tiff sud bis fatîjer for a deed of the salid precaises,
bcbng then ready and willing, te psy ail that; was
duc in respect cf said prcoaises ou tlic footing cf
thc said bond, but tbey dcciîned. on flias ground
that thc dccd cf thec said plaielliff wcnli hýýocf lie
use, as bce was undcr age: that 1 then omale ln-

qeiries fron the father cf the saii plaintiff as te
tibc agc cf the said plaintiff, aud bie referre I te,
some papers, sud i csd ont te me thc iay of Lis
birtlî, (wbich 1 now ferget), sud statei tint lie,
(thc said plaintiff), wculd nlot coine cf age fer
a ycar and a-balf "

Pending this surmens, Osler foir tbc plaintiff
obtaiued au crier for the adinittanec cf J len
Camnpbell, (wbe wos swern te bc worth five-
bundrci pounis), te proecute tie action as the
next friend cf the plaintiff. On the returu cf
the sosmons,

Osier sbcwed cause, sud relici upon tibis crier
as laeing -tn auswer te the defendauts application,
sud askei te be aliowei te ameni bue style cf
cause in the notice cf triai, 'bey insertiug the uime
of bbc next frieud. île objected te tue delay lu
insking tbc atcpiicatiou, andi reiied upon tue
Ian guage of' Richards, J., lu O'Re it v. eccy
2 P. IL 184, tbst lu sncb cases bbc defenisut
conld obtaiu securîty fer ccsts by applylue' lea-
meiiately after appearauce. Ife clîci Cols on
Ejectinent, 584.

Boye, lu support cf bis sunimaus, contendeci
that the lanuage cf Richar'ds, J.. aras obiter die-
tum : that the text write, s citedl referred te ne
authorities, tinte bbc action cf ejactifient n'as re-
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nielled : that the application was immeditcly
after thse first irregular stop .that it was flot
rioceeýsry for thse dofendisut to a pply imniedicteiy
âfts r appeqranco, as it was flot to be asstuacd
tbat tise plaissîilf would proceed irregularly : that
tise qapo issîment cf next frieusi could flot relate
bock so as Io give validity to proviens proeed-
iugs, ands tisat the pra ctice in suits by infants
wben pleadings were filed, toas to set aside the
jsroceedîngs by hLir after appecrance wlsen ne
next fi lensi bcd iscen appeiuted. Ho outed Doe
d. Robcrl8 v. Roberts, 6 Dowl. 556 ; De dý sSel-

byv. Alss/en, 1 T. R, 491; Maejor v. MIc[sstire,
Sm. & Bat. 273 ; B9ýrsse v. Walshs, 5 Ir. L. R1.
217 ; 6'rady v. fluet, a Ir. C. L. R. 522.

HAfATYiv, C. J. C. P., helO, tisat the notice in
question must ho set aside, and if costs isad been
tssked for, with costs. If rias clear that thse in-
fant had the rigist te issue and serve the torit
acithout the appeinttaetst cf a DeNt friend, but hoe
could takze ne furtiser step in preseoution of the
sulit touot Suell an appointment. Tise pratseice
whiich prvails ini ordincry actions isy inlfants
must apply te actions of ejectmeîst silice the
Common ]Law Proceduro Act, and iu these
cases thse autisosries referred te shewed tisat
any proceediug taken by an infant lifter ap-
pearance, toithout tise intervention of a next
frieud aîeuld ho oot aside for irregularity if
pretply moved against. Hie sud flot foel pressesi
isy tise lariguage cf Richards, J. referred te, as it
migist vieil bo tisat tise defondant could have
moved f7sr secutity after appearaiice and yot have
Lis remedy epen cf moving te set aside tile firt-c
proceedis.g itroeguicrly taen by tise infant. Tlie
plaintiti in tisis case hsigprocurod tlic appointi-
mont cf a solvont noxt friend, it will not bie
necessary te deal with his application for sos'urity.

Order accerdàzisfy.

Svaeusr v. AaoWraa.

Laiv jiefrn Ac, sc. 18- i titdres w?,a of is uc te c eabc
p e Cff toe c dcfno

Tue plaisstiff cistained c suommons, aslting
nessgst other thitsgs, te ho allowcod te toîtis

ds-aw Lis roplication jeining issue, ansi tske tie
saisse off tise files, asîsile a sinsihar replicaion
toitis a notice rs qîising a jury. The josstder eor
sssue lid isees filîd afier tlie Law hioforni Act
came issie terce,

GwY\ýNr, J., gave the beave requiresi.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

REG e. Aisop.

Pc j srq Corrohoîe eideniArce leriality.

UJpon tise trial of C. cor periury, eonsssittcd lu ais aiav-it,
proot secs ive-n fiat tise sigsetcsro te the affidavist s'as
in C. 'es handwiting, and tisero was ne other prosst tisat
ho ws'a the teo -n sho made, tise affiavt. Th pinerwas tien cailect, and swssre that the e/ffdei it ira, Us-,ed
betece the taxing misster; tis-t C. s'as ttsen pic oct, ansd
tisat il wass jubil y rn ntionod, s tii t o ery bedy pissent
mu lt havss iserd it, tisat cisc affidaist s'as C.'.

li, ttsat-tbe msoer, sws-n by theoprsoser store sisîtorial
tspos thte triai ef C,

[C. C. St. 17 W. RI. 621.1

Cae rtserved by tise Recorder of London at

tise February Session et' thse Central Cricinal
Court, -1869-

Tise dofentiant toas nt ibis session cosîvictesi
befoe me of' wilftsl andi corrîspi perjury commit-
ted by hies in the evidence wvîicis lie gave h fore
me at the prccditsg sossion et' this court ispen
the trial of' ens James Ceuits, for pet-jasy.

Cosatts secs issdicted for potjury, comnaittesi ils
an affidavit made by bilm in a caisse of Kelsey v.
Cou/te8, and tohicis affidavit bad been afierwards
mode use of hefore the nsaster upon the taxcatios.
et' tise ceets in tie said action.

Proof avas given tisst tise signature te the aiff-
davit was in the bandwriting et' Coutts, but ne
other preof avas gi-son that hae was tise çset-on wto
bai msade the affidasit, the cemmis5ýioesr o
aclsinistered tise esîti being uncisie te isientify
him. Tise caso of.R. v. il-orris, 1 Leacis. 50, aos
referred ce.

Thse presont defendant, John Altredi Asop, wss
thon called, and savoro tisst tho affidlavit lu ques-
tien tocs usesi befose tic tssxitg masteospcsn tise
adjourned taxîýtiets, and tisai tho defonda-nt Coutsts
tocs thlon prescrit, andi that il ae p.uilicly mon-
tionesi, se that evervisedy prescrit must hssvo
Iseard it. that the affitisivit wcs the afid avit et'
Jamses ('outts. Tise indictaient against tise pros-
eut detondssnt Alsop allegesi that it tocs a materici
question upen tise trial et' tise saisi James Cenits,
tohetisor tie saisi James Coutte avas present ou
the 14th of November before tise master ou tise
taxation of tise said cesis.

Ans i etiser or net on tie qaisi 14ti of No-
vember tise saisi affidavit tocs used and read ini
tisa presenceofet Coutts.

Ansi whietier or net on tise occasion et' tise tax-
ation et' tise said ceats it tocs stited publicly lu
tise prosoîsce andi hoarissg ef Coulis tîsat tie aiR-
davit tocs iss

Upon thse trial it tos ebjectesi that the abeve-
mentieneti ssstters avere net tiateriai qusestions
fsor inquiry upon tise trial of Coutts, as tise par-
ticelair8 swern te rolatosi te ma-tters oecursine,
sub.,equetly te tise naking of tise cffsdivit, aiss
-core cenderosI mecoly -as celiateral proof tis-t tise
sifidsavit issd beau mcdo by Ceus, ansi tisai tise

cssly matter material for incquiry s'as the Sius or
falselsocti of tise satsements coutaiset in tisst affi-
davit.

Tise opinhion et' tise Court fer tise Censileriin.
et' Croavu Casses Reservesi is requestod asetiser
tise cheve-mestiessed naatters avare cecierial te
tise i-ssue inveive i flie trial cf Coutts, ands
whetisor tise conviction shoulti stand or lio re-
versesi.

Tise defendant s'as admitteti te bail avitis sure-
tics for bis appeisrcnco ai tise session noxi alter
tise jusigmeut of tise Court is pronuoced upen
tisese peints.

Poland, fer tise prisener, submitted tisat ina-
lnîcis as tise ideutity cf tise porson making tise
aiffidavit tocs establisset by pret' eof bis baud-
wriîing (R. v. Morris, 1 Leacis, 50, 3 Ruts. 92),
tise evidence cf tise prisoner givan subsequentiy
-tas collcteral nti isumaterial. [ Weddgq, for tise
proeocuticia -Attse trial tise identity of' Ceutts
s'as net mcdeoeut, andi thon il s'as tisai tise pris-
oer supplensenceti tie preef et' it ] [BRErv,
J.-Tso jusry mssy bave silsislieveti theo aituoesses
avio gave evidîsce as te tise bandwriting] Luis,
J. -Tse priseuer's counsel mauai go te tise extouj.
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of saying ticet ail levidence lu corroboration of
facts of which. other proo' lias been given is im-
cuatercal. j

lVcddy, for the pro'w'cutiou, was net celled on.
KýEroY, C.B.-The prisouier's coneel bus done

beis cluty, and we mu5 t noce do cars. This con-
vcîcoti mu. t lie affirmed.

Conveiction ecflirmed.

REG. V. usiNBY JENOIS.

ifo etcl for inurcder, a d1eclareti il eof the, doceascd
t"c: il a ceistrate'scck tcccdrr ci as cevidr'ne Voccir

tic i cîe ,Uccc ccicaccc iceý filoceile :-' I coce the
sieecs f pi beatic I fei tia t 1c am iill to dlie, aei

1 .e,'i ai tic. acoe ttc ie ,"i uilc- f-,t cf Jc-th
la te e1e, and ce ic i o 1cp et 1ee e c et cet 'ccco
lice ïccei ''Sat Icre u ' e e ice icc lot fli cicr

crccc ici recalicI toexi 1i lice it c iico il, saitl
î,le: ci ctcr Ielicaet akccctice deîe leec ic, c' 1c it cer te
tice c-iecant accdas- led ic i te cci t cci 1e th iat

îe ic ctle l e1aee acc ice icr ec"ttd the wcrds
et tc "ti Lht >iece ec ire li ct of cny

recl cy, ied ti ti 'c cc cd tt' tetr iicaioeî.

cc'c.tic, r ce eas oc t e t, Od eeiecee hope cftrc
ei ce, ioi ticcrifore, ticatblice eciaioc ceas inal-
cili 'chic.

C. C. Il, 17 W. Il. 621.

Ccîece reserved by Byles, J. :
Tlcic prisoer, Hencry Jecekins, was convicted

et the last Bistol assizes of the mucrder cf Fanny
Rleeves, arcd le neow Iying under sentence of deesuh,
anteject te the decision cf tlee Court ot' Criminici
Appeci as te the admei'csilaility of the dying de-
elccretiou tcf lice deteaed wemecn.

It appeccred iu evidence that on the iciglit of
the lOch October, between eiglit aud nine o'cleck,
the scereaucso f ca womnl acre hourd iu the river
Aven, at a place where the river ils deep. It was
about Il tide. Assistauce was procured, and
the deceased was rescued froin the cealer, but lu
au exhausted =odition. She con hiuued very il,
aud became, according te the moedicel evidlence,
lu gicat danger. On lice uext day, thie l7te, she
soaid slie did net thiuk she shculd ever get over
it, and desired iliat soe eue sheuid bie sent for
te prcy vitli lier. A neiglhbour cf the namne of
Axeil accordingly vislîed lier about eiglit o'cleck
pin., wlco prayed wviîh lier, and, as lier mother
said, t'clked seriensiy te lier.

At ten o'clock the saine eveuing the magis-
traie's cler'k coame. H1e fouud lier lu bced, breacli-
ing ceitli ceu'ciderable difficnlty and ucoanincoe-
casionaily. Ile adcuiuistcred au oath, and sue
made lier statemcut, as liereinatter set forth. H1e
asked lier if she feit she aras lu a daugerous
state-wbether she feit she aras iikely te die.
She said, 1 cleiuk so. Hie said, w'hy ? She re-
plied, frein the shertuets of my breath. 11cr
breacli aas extrcmely short; the answvers 'acre
disjoiulcd frein its shertuets; some intervals
elepsed hcîween lier ausarers. The magistrate's
clerk salO, 'Ils it arill the fear cf Ocaîli befere
yen thet yeu make these statements'i" aud
addcd, IliHavs yen any preseut boe cf yeur
recevery?" She sald, nene.

The counsel fer the defeudaut pointed eut that
lu the statemenit the werds "et preseut '" are lu-
teriuecl.

The msgistrate's clerk aras recalled. Hie said
that after lie bal taken the depesition hie rend it

cicr te lier, and cskedl ler te correct any mîsteke
that lie uiglit have rmade. Si0te ic suggestedl
the arords "et present."' Sfio said-ne boec
Iat presceit" cf my reccvlery. He then inter-

liucd thi l Ierl nt preseni She died aut
elercu e'clock the next merccing.

WiVîhocî the delcccaien ut' tice decolis'eel thore
aras ne levidence sufflcieut te couvict or cîcu te
icave te the jury, but tic evidence fer tie prose-
cution aras, se fer as it areut, ccccfirmcîtory cf the
deccased woareua's stateneent.

TIhe case therefere restcd ou arlit aras calîcO
the dyi decîcration c.f tie deceased.

The oucîsel for the defeudant, INOr. Collins,
suhcicted tient lapcn the evidence there aras Dct
snob au impressijn cf impeudiug deaili ou tice
miud cf Oeocasedl as te reuder the declaration
adumissible.

1 expresscd ne opiuiou, leut thonglît it thc
saifest course te reserve chic question fer the opin-
ion cf thts Court, and ce let thce case go te the
j ury.

Tic eximinatiou cf Fauny Reeves, taken ou
cdli the 17tb cf Octoher, 1868:-

Tlie deponeut saith -1 am a single arcmilu, and
have tceo cilu the eue aged four years sudl
the ether aged about Oive muceccls. Tlie feileer cf
the flrst child, arhicli is a bey, is Henry Jeunie.
He luves lu Slip-laue, Cathacy, accd is a. slip car-
pentor. lie bas beeci paying mie, uncder ei der of
niegistrates, 2s. per week fior tcc support cf that
child, but lie has net kepct np the p'cyments, ccd
lie Dow owes me £1 7s. L'est ulgît, the lOtI
imst., about lialf-past six c'clock, 1 met hlmn by
alppeintinut ou the New Cnt, lu lice perislhc
Bedmin8ter. lu this city, aud 1 ashcd him if lie
aras gelng te give Tue soins mcuey te hny a pair
of boots fer myccîf. H1e sclid îlot lie le'ut any
meuey. 1 told hlm. that 1 must sue hlm for mny
mcuey, and dieu lie asked mec te, aalk wrili hlm
te the Hot Wells, aud said that lie wculd get tome
there. 1 socecpameied bum te tle flot Wells, aud
lie aent inte a biouse et Cumberlaud-terrece ; 1
aeited for hlma eucside, and lie caine out lu e sbort

tince, aud said that lie could net get any mcuey,
and lie asked mie Olcu to aelk witli hlm up Cucu-
berlcud-read, aud we arent aleug thet rond tei-
gellier, uanîl cee gîut ucar Bedîcîluster-bridge, anJ
ie steodç ou the Necv Cnt, near bis residence, and

we lid a foui eugry arerds togetîcer about the
meuey lie eared mue, aud lie telO me that 1 eoicld
lave a wrarranut for hlm if 1 iiked. After arc lied
stood there about tefn minutes, lie s. lel, I'laero's
a rat clicnhug up thc bauk," aud lie elî'îrocl te
thc edece of tîCe hauk, auJ 1 wecct toc, and leelîod,
but couli neit sec any rat, aud direocly 1 got ou
the cdge of the batik, lic puslied me 'citli botli
bands ou tic hack, and et the samne tiene sad,
Iltake thet you bugger," and lie pccshec eue di-
rect luto lIce river ïveu. wchl muns along there;
I sereamed ont auJ maiael by catohing ll et'
thc bauk te keep myscîf u! until I aras teken ocnt
of the arater, acîd I believe t ceas hy e policeman,
After bciug se tekeu ont, 1 hecome inseusible,
sud diO net recever till 1 fonnd myscîf lu lied lu
Ibis bouse. Sin"e then 1 have feit great pain lu
my elhesl, besoin, auJ bock. From the shertness
of mny breatî 1 feel tbet 1 am likely te die, aud
1 have malde the above stotement wicli the fear
cf dccth before me. accd aih ue hope et piesînt
of my recovery. Dr, Smart lies been te clee me

LJuue, 1869.

j[Eng. Rep.
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twice to-day. It was about eight o'clock on the
said as ening when the said Hlenry Jenkins pushed
me into the water. He was under the influence
of liquer at the time-but was nlot tipsy: 1 had
two drops of run with hinm during our walk ; I
knoo f ne motive for bis so pushing me inte
the water, except it was that I hadl askcd him for
money.

The mark X of Fanny Reeves.

The jury found the prisoner guilty.
Sentence of daath was passad, but execution

stayed, that tbe opinion of' this Court might be
takon on the adniissibility of' the declaration.

J. BARNARD Byias.

Collins (Norris wl/b him), for the prisonr.-
This declaration was inadmissible. The general
principles on which this anomalous species of evi-
dence la admitted are laid down lu R v. Woodl-
cor/e, 1 Leach, 500, 3 Ruas. on Crimes, 4th ed.
250. The preliminary facts te be proved before
il can be received are /lîat the deceased at the
tirw of nakiiig ber dcclaratî,n was Linier a sense
of' impending death and an impression of imme-
diate dissolution; but 1/15s not essential that deq/h
should, in f'act, take place immediately. There
muat ha ne hope of racovery: Pb. v. Van Bu/chell,
3 C. & P. 629, 3 Rusa. 253 ; R v. Croceit, 4 C. &
P. 544, 3 Rusa. 2529; R. v Dalmas, I Cox C. C.
95; R. v. Spil8bury, 7 C. & P. 187, 3 Rusa. 2.54.
I t must be proved that the man was dyiug, and

there must bo a settled bopeless expectation of
death in the declarant," per IVilles, J, in B. v.
Peel, 2 F. & F. 22; Pb, v. Iayward, 6 C. & P.
160, 3 Rusa. 258; R/. v. Nicolas, 6 Ccx C. C. 120;
,B. v. JIcqson, 9 C. & P. 418, 3 Rusa. 2.55. In
this case it appeara that on the day follewing that
on whioh the deceased was rescuad frous the Avon
abs saîd she did not /hiuk ahe should ever get
ever it, and desired that sons eue shouidl ho sent
for te pray witb ber, and on the saine evening
the magistrate's clerk took ber deposition. It
appears that ha had asked ber if' she 1usd any
preseut hop3 cf' recovcry, te wbicb she repliaI-
Noue; aud, bavirig redured ber sta/emeuts te
writing, ha read tbcmn ever te lier, a.sking ber te
correct any miatake ha might have made, sud
that she tben suggested the worda interiined "lat
present." She said-No hope at present of' my
recovery. It la submitted, therefore, that she
treated wha/ he had at first writteu as a uii'4oke,
and qualifled that. Soeameaniug muar hagiven
te the words Il at prescut," and i/ la submitted
that what the deaeaaed iuteuded was that sha had
ne hope then, but thougbt that a timae migbt couic
uthen she miglît have hope; and, if' se, thera ws
net sncb. a aettled bopelesa expectation of' deatb
as is essentiel te the reception cf sncb evidenca.

Scnders (Bai/cy wltb hlm), for tha prosecuticu,
admitted the autherity ef the cases cited, but
ccutended that this came within /bem. If' thora
la a belief' ou the part ef the deceaaed that she
avilI die, thongb sha doas net feel it te ha impos-
sible that slie msy recover, it la sufficient. The
question ie, W bat la the belief? sud net, îVhat
the pesaibility ?-for it may almost lu every
case ha said, wbilst there la lifa thare la hope.
R. v. Brookes, 3 Ruas. 264. [KELLY, C,B.-She
treats what the clark first wrota as a nîlataka,
notas a mare omission.] [Lusii, J.-Tba added
werds do net strengthan what sha had previously

said; but do /hey nct weaken it ?] [BYvs.r, J.
Doe tbey net mean-1 have no0 present hope ; but
I tbink I may have hope by and bye?] [Lss,
J-It must ha clear that the deceaaed bias ne
hope, sud must net ha le/t doubtîni.]

CoE/in.-The law looks with jealouay on this
kind of avidience (Greanileqf' on Evidoiice, 233),
atnd any hope, bowever sligbt, rendors i/ inad-
missible. Here tha daceased declined te aay al
boe waa gene.

The learned judges cenatitutiug the Court
(KELLY, C.B., BYLSs, LUaja, sud IIRETT, JJ., and
C.LEAsBY, B.) having retired, on their raturu

KELLY, C.B., deliveredl judgýmant as followS
-eare ail of opinion that this conviction must

ho quashed. The question for us, snd the enly
question, la wbether the declaratien of the de-
ceased waa admissible; sud it la clear that if tbat
la excluded, there was ne evicienca te go te the
jury. The question dependa cntirely upon whist
passed betwecn the rnsgistrate's clark and the
dying woman. Tt appeara that ha fonnd bar
brcathiugý witb diffletulty, and moaning, aud, hav-
iug adminiatered an oath, that ha asked ber if
she felt sha avas in a darugerons state and likely
te dia. She said, 'I / hink se." Se far i/ shows
sha was under an impression merely that sha
avas likely te dia, aud thera la nothing lu tîsat
part of the statement te monder it/admissible; but
ho gees ou te ask ber wsy ? and ahe replies frei
the shortnesa cf ber brah. 11cr auawers werc
disjointed frei its shertuess. île then ska ber,
"laIsit with the fear of deatb before yen that yen
rua' .c thesa statemanta; have yen any prescrit
hope of your recovery ?" Sha said noue, aud
thereupen ha reduced te writing what she bad
said lu these termas: "lFrein the sbertness cf my
breath 1 feel that I am likely te dia, snd I have
muade the aboya statînent wl/b the f'ear of deatb
before rue, and wl/b ne hope of my recevery."'
If' the dying womau bad snbscribed t5sf declara-
tien it la sufflient for us te say that the case
for oar conaideration would have beau a Yery
différent ona freint the prescrit, But it appeara
that atfter the priaener'a ceunsel had poiuted ont
te the judga at the trial the in/erlineation of' the
words Ilat proscrnt" in1 the saa/mant as it thon
s/eod, the magis/rate's clark was recalled, asnd
iaid1 that aftec ha bad taken the denosition ha
read it ever te ber aud asked hem te correct sny
osistaka tlîat ha might bave ruade, aud fliat sho
then suggested the wurds Ilat prestut," and said,
"No hope at present cf' my recovery," sud ho
iuterlined the words ''Sat presant." The question
la, whatbar this daclaration is admissible. I arn
of opinion that the decîiins show that thare
must ba au nr2qualiflad belief cf impcnding death,
without hope cf mecovery. Looking a/ the de-
cisions, the languaga of Eyre, C.B., la, "1When
every hope iu tbis world is goee " cf Willes, J.,
IlThare must ha a settled bopeleas axpacta/lon
cf des/h lu the declarant." To maka this kiud
cf avidence admissible the burden cf proof' lies
on the pmosecution. and we must ha perfectly
sa/isfiad heyond dcubt that the deceased was ut
/ha turne under an unqualified axpectatien cf' iu-
peudiug death. Home the declamant bersaîf' sug-
geats the intarlined words, ''aSprasent." The
censel for the presecu/lon wenld have us givo
no affect whatever te theru; but thay must have
bad semti meauing. She may have meant by

Juuc, 1809.]
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thamn-1 de-ire to alter andi qualit'y my previons Tbere are, however, we'd established exceptions
SttOment; 1 mean to say, flot thet I have abso- to tbis taie, whether wi.aely su or flot, is cor ttinly
Intely nu hope of' recuvery, but that 1 bave no a, grave question, and ao.ng thein are dying de-
pres-rnt hope ut'recovery. If tht' vitls admit ot' clarations. These are undorstuood to be state-
two constructions, one in favur and one agaioat ments made by a person uuider» tlie immetiatc
the prisoner, we should aclopt that one wbich apprebensions ut' death, aund avb did die son
wonlt, be in favorcrn eueS. But the interlînestion allerl I 1'hbii. Ev., 215, it is said. Cie cuida-
und olteration bore was caused hy tbe magie- rations ut a person wbu bas recoîvoci a mur tai
trate's clerk atsling tht' declaraut tu correct any injury. made nder the ppprehension eof deuil',
mi'stike, and, the case heivo ne ut'life and death, are eonstantly adnitted in çrtiminttl prosucuntiorns,
che lu effuet sys-Titere is a mistake, and 1 de- and are flot liabic to the commuon objection against

5re it tu ho corrected. The ovords, therefore, bearsay evideoce, partly for the reaon that the
have a detinlte and fixed moaning, naînely, tt swt'ul situation ot' the dying person is considered
quatify the statemont read tu ber. tu ho as poNcorful over bis con'seience as the ob-

Bî LEa, Jý, said that, having tried the case, ho ligation ot' su oath, sod partly ou a suppose I
wl-bd to stote that t'ront tht first hoe entertained want ot' interest, ou the' verge ut' the next ivorld,
a. struug dluht xipn the quî'stiuu, bat as tbere dispetsing svith the noeesity ut' a croîs 3exami-
was nu other evidence tu loave tu the jury lie haci naiýon. Without qucstioning the souîîdooss if
thon'bt it best tu oeserve the case. 'flice law this lest rossun, ohuoxiu as it may be lu fair
pruporly regarded tbe admissibilicy uft' Iis kinci critieiru, it may ho sat'rlv suic, the' exception
ut' evid nce wth jealuusy. Th 'me wa t n power ilsoît' dopi ivos au accusa(] party ut' a rnoqt iîe'i-
otfru~ tmuu the declarant-nu mecans ut' mable privilege securto lu îb by the ninth soc-
i,,ii'tirt, o'tîr pi'rjury ;gîcot, danger ot' tistakas. tion uof Article 13 ut' Our State 'onstitution, "lut
W uit the doulai ant saidi ellcot wa8, - If I meet the wituessos t'cero face," su thi t by cross-
tion't poet botter, I îshahl die." axautination the trutb ne y ho elininaiiýteci.

Conviction quoelted. l'lha exception is in ulerugatiuu ut' coi'trtut
__rigbt, t'ur, indopendent ut' constitutions aud buws,

ait accused person bas the' righit tu hear the' Noit-
U NITED STATES REPORTS. neoa, wbo la tu con lemn hlm, iu bis preseuco, su

- that ho may ho subjeeto I tu the, Must rigil lu-
SUPRE'dE COURT 0F ILLINOIS. quisition. To lîeng a mn, 0on tht' statetuents ut'

oua whu la on bis dying bcd, racked witbi pain,
TUEo CHICAGOu & GREAT EAqTEItN RsttWAY incapable ln muit case, ut' giving a falu and accu-

COMPeANY, ET AL. V, MAtcSIALL. rata armant ut' the transaction, waesleîed in body
Dying ccturations. and lu minci; sud, tbougb lu art iculo suorfi&, bar-

lu nu ruý,, suieV t1121 ut a piublic Iiroseensîon tocr a teîunî- horing soine viudictiva feeling againat hlm who
ca ouinic ic, ciii the dio de lîrattuns ot cte oîsrty bas brought hlm lu that condition, la, lu say the
itdi t, r'î'civet tin vidüec. It iii cases they tri' l'est, auJ has always heen, a dangerus innova-
nî,t ictioissible. tiou upun sontld principlea ut' evidorice ; and nu
Bînîcîr, OJ -Tho only question ut' any ra court uughî to bo disposeci lu exteuci it, lu onhauceý

importance presented by Ibis record, whicb we cases lu whicb il ic flot, lu its inception appiy.
are disposed lu discuss, iý, were the dying dadla- The mIle ilseif bias no great ayitiquity lu recune-
raitions of the boy admissible lu evidencce tu charge moud il, it having beau tiret declaraci, hy Lord
the defendatits? Chiot' Baron Eyre, ut tha Olci Baîiley, lu 1787, la

The action wss case te recuvar damages for Woudc(irlis case, 1 Leach, Croîvu Law 501), lu
dsath occasioued by the cavalais management ut' whicb the montrous doctriue ws held, Ihat ai-
a railroadc locomotive, aud bruugltt by thîe faîber thuugb ltae dccurenit did flot apprehtn she wea
et' the boy kileci, as bis nex t' kf su ad parsunalinl a critical state, lu muomentary expectatioi ut'
represortitive. deatit, soou lu appear bet'ore the Ibrune uft'heb

Titis is a naw question iu tbis court, sud quila Etarnal- and, aithugb lte witnesses ould givu
an iîtterestiug une, wbicb wraoe lc ime to discuas nu siatist'aclory informnation as lu the sentimeuts
ut very great laîtgth. A t'ow principles ut' evi- ut' hem miud upon titat subjeet, sud the surgutu
dence avili ha uoticed, sud snob opinions as lext tostifying that stue did nut soo'n to ha et 11l 'ou-
writers ou evidence or courts ut'jnstice may bave sible ut' te danger ut' ber situation, sud uovar
declai c ou the point. sayiug wbotber she thouglî she should live or

The gouaral mule is, that heursuy avideoce, that dlia; the court li, on1 its Owu couviction, ltha
la, statements eoming froua, oua nul a pamty lu she was lu a, coudition reudacring, almost immedi-
intera t, sud nul a party lu the procaoding, sud ste deatb inevitable ; antd, as persons about lier
nul ucada under oath, ara nul admissible, for the tbongbt sha waa dying, ber declamations, monde
meesun that sncb statemeuts are not subjectoci lu under sucb cimcum'-tances, ougbl lu ha considsro i
the ordiuery tests raquimed by law for ascertain- hy tha jury as heing triade under the impression
iug their tmutb ; the suthor ut' tha stalemant nul of bar approacbing dissolution, wheu the raie
beiug expused tu cross-examinstion lu the pros- shuwed, hy the naust positive pruot', site hbtd nu
once ut' a cour t' justice, sud nul speaking uîîdar impressions upon the subjool.
tae panai sanctions ot' su oath, witb nu opportu. llaving nu snob impression, huw conld ber

niity lu iuvesîlgata bis choractor aud motives, aud couscienco have beon touched ?
bis depomtmeut nul subjeet lu observation; andi Tha umisunar avas convictoi sund exectlo, thuls
ltae miscunstructioua to wbielh sueit evideuce la addiug ona mure tu the judiciai murdors athicit
eKpuseci, trutheI ignotrance or itnattention o? the bisoken the page ut' bistury.
heirers, or frout criminal motivas, ara powerfal Andi this la the leadinJcs inO lu bor0t ut' the
objections. exceptioni.
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To tolerate this exceptional mile, the declarant
ougbt te ho, at the finie of rnakiîîg the declara-
tions, under the impression cf alînost immediate
dissolution, aqud withouî ary hope of recovery.

'W bn that has departed-wben ho is conscieus
lie la, ini a moment, te o bcaoog the deiid, and
bis sont te take its fliglîf frein tis body, thus cîr-
cuînstancedl, it miglit bie salul, his declarsitioiis,
uiiderda!idingly ronde, were of equat force wltli
bis fcctiiny eXeliverod iu a court of justice; aud
eutitled te o eceived, aind jiustly. wcre it net
for the foit, the acoused was net precetît, anti
bad ne cppermnnitv te ci oss-exain hie.

'hec bed of deatle ciferds ne opportunity for
this; aud thec accus d may heceme the victim of
Etatemesits, which, by reason of fthe fading con-
dlition cf flic body, lu cvbich the mind must lu
ini soutîe dýgree parficipate, cf binm wbe nices
thoin, depriving ihemof etanht clOiîrness, distinct-
nes aind corîecfîîecs sebicl should obaicteiize
ihoni, and, docîituie of vobicl, hioman life ,houldi
tnt Uc sscri1i(ed by therm.

Its lueUiîîg iute the hooks, vo finti that snob
deolaraitiorus are restricted te cases cf homicide,
niot iboso rescelîieg fron:' accident or misobanice,
bot flooius homiid e.

The oasis, iu Engllanti, iu whiob. tbey werc ro-
ceived, aud net in oces of feoîny, seere tUe case
cited hy appelles, lu 3 Burrows 1244, WVrightl,
teser of (i'lymer, v. Lilile. Thli declarationg ad-

mitîod je tat case wiere the confessions cf the
forger lîmltuf, mado on bis deâth-bed, and Lord
MNIanfield said hoe sbould admit tUent as evidouce,
but fliat ne genoral mile ceuld ie draîvu front it.

The cnie wcs the cae of Acjs/on v. Lord
Jr'innaird, 6 East, 195. Tiieso two cases, tire
ieautri auifer (Pliillips on Evideuce) tlîiiks,
,were oveiruled by the cise cf S0iort v. Dr-yden,
1 Ileeson. anid Wel.4îy 615, aind elne net supported
thy fli, delilieratejudgment cfacîy court; but fliat
thie disposition of courts was raîiher tu restriot
flic ;tidiiîi'sil iîy cf dyisig declariatieus, even lui
05) iii licses.

'fli truc foundation of the mude, th.t thiey were
admîissile je cases of tbloniou,ý hsomiide, vins
polioy cand nccscity, s.ine tilât crime is usually
ccîniiiitie ini secret ;aîîd it cannoe ho cllewedà te
suce aii ofh uder te comtmit tlic crime, aîîd, hy
flic saine ac, st111 forever the o hue of the only
person ini the wcorld sthicli conld speck bis crime.

That tbey are net cdasittcd lu civil cases, fi
held hy meat courts in ibis country sud lu Eng-

The only case te the contrcmy, is the one me-
femred ta by appallee, as deeided in N. Carclina,
l'alceo v. 5Shaîo, 2 N. Car. Law R. 102.

This wcs a case fer seductiou, hmonght by the
father, and hoe wcs pertuitfod to givo lu evideuce
the dyiug deolarattîns cf bis daugliter, that the
defendaut was ber seducrr

tbe lecding ccs ii 10 iis oountry against this
adntinsihîliiy, lu civil cases. is Wilson v. Boîren,
15 JeUns. 286, opinion of the courf Uy Thomson,
Ch. J., refoýriug te the case of .Iack8oît v. Kiïiffen,
2 lb. 35, opinion cf Liviegtou, .1. The saune
roie seas hielti in Gray v, oo lrich, 7 lb. 95, wbicb
apîpoelie lins .îîted, were it is said the law roquire
the saction of au cadi tii cli paroi testitny.

It nover gives credif te fthe haro ass rtion of
auy oue boweever higu bis rank or pure bis mercisý

TUe cases of pedigree, proscription or custoîn,
are excepfiofns tu ibis tule Vfnot a dcoasod
person bas been houard te scy, except ulion octh,
or su extrentis wben lie caume te a violent end,
nover bas heen considered as conîpeteuf evidence.

Tlhis cii ly, bas neo reference te a civil case
but te a criminat p roseoufien foir a felonious hotu-
cideý Sec aise Kuul v. Wallos, 7 U'end. 256.

We thiiak it may ho safcly said, that the rule
at prescrit prevailing ini fUis country nad iî Eng-
lanîd on fuis subject is, tbat in no case, erre f1 at
cf a public proseoution for c felonieuns homcidîe,
eau dying declaratios of the parfy killd ho me-
ceived in evidence, andti o tbîs exteut, and no
further are vce incliued te go.

lu civil cases tbey are fief admcissible. To ad-
mait flic dying declarafiofis lu this casoie otsrrer,
and for tlîct errer the judomaeet mtust ho reveîsed
andi tbe cause remaudoti.

SUPERIOPR COURT OF CINCINNATI.

BALYv. BiERRY ET AL.
Joinft passer.

Joint trespassers niay bo sued toectlier, os any cf thèm
separai Iy, and thic Ceii-jciud(or ce iho otetiis is no dc-
feues.

A roic sc te o cf scv oral joint trcspasscrs 511f scliargo
ali, but it iinust Uc caofiia ru-en ont riciify c roi -
canuct iict to suc, or sither insctruniOt aninuitiiîg te a
reioae by imîpicationî ielcti

Wicrc plintif 5usd joit tr(,ficjsscrs and ilion ransuf n
agrccisicut '.u-ti c portioni cf thii te witlidiaw ilosait
as te tisse fer a eti in (iîî f iiîoiis, and in pursuaiîce
cf this agreccient niade cii cclîy on thc trecord chat hie
Wul' umNs' iifing fuities to fuieiutc his autioii aaiiit thîe
partices nailid uand as tsu thciii tfio au wi uas disii îî. o;

I1l d, Ofiat ttc otfisis wcic nuit dischusocd, but tlicy weto
e' 1usd ta miai. ttc jury iiiriiet(I, in inaXieg up titir
verîdict, te du-doit the unienet i'cive d afceu dy iy plfaini-
tid frolin th inicoulit cf daiecoos sastainod by hua,.

This tins a case rescrved frini specsai toron
11pon the pleuîdiugs anîd tbe evideuce cenîained in
tUe bilt cf exceptions.

la Fehrnory, 1860, the p1aintiff 8usdr hie peti-
tien agaiîist J. Q. A. Foster anid fiftecu cîber
pers os, for9su aliegot eepass upon bis propos iy,
lu Camosslnll couiiy, Ky., and is Marc'i, luhie
saine yoam. hy beave, filedl bis cindcîl pctitiou,
cluîiming damaiges fer the injury desctihed in tUe
former pleadîuîg.

Five cf the defendants-B. Taylor, H1allasa,
Piner, Reot aud Wiusien, fiieti deîîîurrers te tie
potitien, soui, affer argument, wose ovrruled.
On the I 6tb of Jone, 1l862, Charles Air answered
sibitb a goueral deüial cf tue ailegatsins if tbe
petit ion,

1Ih ile the action secs pouding, an outry avas
mco tapota the mainutes hy the plaintiif, finit ho
areulti ost further proseoute is claie. eigaiust
four of the defendauts, James Taylor, Jr., Barry
Taylor, John Taylor, andi James 11. Hallai, ac te
arbon the action svas disnsiissed.

Subsequent te tbis B3erry, Winstou, Recut andi
Air filed ansseers, te, portisus of tyhiob the plain-
tiff demurrod, sud bis denturrer secs afie, sars
overruleti. lu Match, 1866, fie plaitii, hy
leave, fileti su amenedt pefition, lu îohîîb lie set
forfth that lu Octobor, 18.59, at Neweport, Ky., haà
secs flie owrier andi ini po8ses-inn cf scvercl prin-
ting presses, ans itîvers articles afisobeti te bis
priufing estabiishntt, includitig alairge quanfity
of type, of tUe value cf ton ticusand dosllars,

hJ. S. hep.]
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iih the defeudauts bad uulawfully taken and
cotuverted te their oten use, for Iwirich sum ie
asked jrdgment.

Te tbis st amendeS petitien, the defeudants
Wiustou, IBerry, Air anS Root severaily answered,
deayiug the matters alleged agaluet îhem gene-
raily, sud setciug up as a bar te the action againist
thrm, - that ince its commencement the plain/i/f
had, lu cousideratien of $1,500, paid te him by
J. R1. llaiium, Barry Taylor sud Jantes Taylor,
Jr., Whbo avers orig-iuaily their. ce defendauts lu
tire action, set/le, released sud p-,scliaiged said
Seuedants, from whom siS suait was received,
froim aniy and ail iiability fer the wyeng aud ini-
jury comrmittedl by them, sud as they werc al
joint trespammers, the release of those parties dis-
charge/I ail thre wrongcleers." To titis st aile-
gatietî lu their auswer tire plaintiff replies by a
derriai of the whoie statement.

Ou these pleadinge the case 'n'as trieS before
n jury, Thre evicleuce, ',ý,ic la fally coutained
iu tire bi11 of exceptions, was mubuaitted te the
jury, andI a verdict rendered lu faver cf the
plaintiff for $2.556 againat ail tire de/budants re-
uraining on tire rccord.

'le establialIi the tact cf tire release ailege/I lu
tire au5ter, teritten srid oral testimeny avas heari,
w hict was nuetalcebut tire effect cf wiric i
rire judge weir tricd tire carusc haiS te ire à legaîl
que,ýticc onily, sud directeri cuir a verdict should
bc rendered uipou tire wirole evidence offered te
establis. tire plaiutill's riglit te tecover, as teeli
as tbrrt cf tire diefendauts te oppose it, surj.et,
bircever, te tire opinion of tire court on tire law
arising upon lire alieged release.

Tire defendauts aftercvards severaiiy atoved for
a a'ew trial.

Ste/te ý7 Irittredge for plaiatitf.
Jerda*8 e Jakorn for defeudauts.

S reaca, J.-Tre important question for us te
cousider, as tire counsel uipou botir sides admit,
le, tiet tees tire effect cf tire entry by whiicir
tour cf tbe defeudants were disrnissed from the
action ; dees it ippiy only te tirose uame/I, or
dees il exteud te ail the Sefeudants

Tire eîrtry is, lu substance, tis.
,'ýThe piaintitf comnes sud naakes te tire court

knowu chat ire is unwiiling further te prosecute
tis action ayitinst tire parties descried, sud
tire opon tbey are adjudged te go Irence viliront
dey, and as te theat tire action is dismiss td, at
tiroir proportion of tire caste thon accrueS."

It caunot ho ciaimied that tis dismissal, wiich
is equivaient ouiy te a judgmeut of ciel, pros. at
tire eemmou late, can operat titirer fer or against
tire etber defendants. No sncb effect vouid ire
producedl even in a criminal case. This aas
beid lu 1/ev. Y. Sergeant (12 Mcd. 320), aud is
uow tire settied isaw.

We fiud lu tire eariy case of Par/cee v. L)aw-
rece, deeido/I lu tihe reigu cf James 1., Hlobart
70, tirat tire court were cf opinion tirat a ual.
pros, as te eue or more joint trespassers, before
action, weulrl dîsebarge the action. But ?a tire
next reign tire case just quoted tees overruled,
aud tire court beid that a disceutinuanco as te
eue defendaut n'as a more sgreemien/ te reiau-
qraisb tire action as te hilt eniy, and ire soie
eeîîld ltte advautage of it, tire plaintiff being
stili at librerty te proceed against tire Cther de-
fendants : Walsh v. Bis/mop (Cre. Car. 24).

[Julie, 1869.
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Since this decision tire current of the lare his
been uuiform on the point. %Ve find it settled in
Ne/ce v. Ipghrnz (1 Wilson 90 ;) Dale v. L),re
(Id. 306;) Cooper y. 2Sfiia (3 T. R 511 ;
Mitchell Y. Mutban (6 T. R. 200).

The cases are carefully collected aud rrpproved
by Sergeant Williams in his nlote to Satlmon T.
Smith (1 Saunders 206, note 2), and establîsh
fuilly the rule tee have inéircated, that a nol. vroe.
dismissal or discoutinuance as te one defendaut,
before judgment, does not enure to the benefit of
the otirers. And thus le is wheu an infant or a
married woman are jointly sued teitl anlother, a
plaintiff may enter a nal. pros. as te the miner
or thefeme coorrt, without affecting tie liability
of tht other party te thre suit. Pc/I v. Pell (20
Johns. 126 ;) Woodward v. Niew/rail (l Pickeriug
500).

Thre principle wtehl goverus ail these decisious
implies that the party injured by co trespassers,
or wbo ia the ereditor of odehtors, îuî,,y sue
either one of the individuals against wteiro the
action maybe brought ; he is net iround te prose-
cute ail, and aithougir a plea lu abatenient la
permiittedl in case of tire non-jeinder of debtors,
the privilege dots not extend te tort-feasors;
ail are regarded as principals, aud neither the
omission te sue ail, ueor, if ail are sned, the dis-
missal of eue of tirera from the suit, eau be
pleaded by the other parties ici bar.

From a very early periodl it bas ireen bold that
tire absolute rolease of eue joint trespasser from
his liairility, diseharges ail whio ray have partici-
pated in the act ; such is the language lu Ce.
Lut,. section 376, sud contemporaneous cases of
Codme v. Jenner (R1oh. 66), a.td IIitcreocic v.
l'/ratnd (3 Leonard 122). Ail nl/d te pro-
dace tbe injnry, there was a commen purpose te
bc nccemplisired by thre resnit, and tirore could
ho ne severauce of tire iiability. Ronce, if tirere
crus a remissicu of bis liaiily te ou'2, it ireorme
the privilege ef ill. Tireqe decisions have sirace
becu followed by tire English aird Aurerican
courts, wherever thre state of facts warranteS
tiroir application, anS we nieed net refer te tbe
numerous adjudications which have sustainoSl
the prirucipie. lu Eltis T. Btzr (2 Ohio 89) it
is fully admitted.

Bot the release picadci, ras a disebairge for ail,
that bas been giTan te eue euly, must be a tecb-
nicai release, nder seul, expressly stating tire
cause of action te ho disebarged, with ail condi-
tieu or exceptions :Fitchr v. Su/tan, 5 ist 2;32;
Î/eowtcy v. Moddard, 'î Johns, 207 ; Dîze 7 v.
Bn/tp, 9 Wend. b36 ; Strew v. _Praît, 22 Pick.
30.5; M1ason v. ioells' Admr., 2 Daua 107 ;
Miller V. Fentoan, Il Paige 18; IaJf gn nv. Dun-
lop, 1 Ilarb. 18.5 ; Crawford Y. ltp j,13
Johns, 87 ; Seymzor v 3/aur,17 Mt. 169;
Couch v. Mut/s, 21 WeiuS. 425; Jackson v. .Stockc-
house, 1 Cowen 122.

,Se strictiy are tirese techuitalîtios adeed te,
tiret ne release la allowed iry implicationu ; it must
ba the immediate legs1I resait of tire terres of tire
instrument whicb contains the stipula tion ; beuce
il is that a covenant net te sue, or~ t> iss2art ab
dlaim, or lu aay mauner ta bell liablP ene joint
debtor or trespser, theugir it eperatns iretween
tire imdiate parties, dees net exteud te tire
otbers.

U. S. Rep.]
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Tisus, iii thse early case of ]iicheck v. Thora-
land, already referred to, 'where it was adînitted
a release te one would discharge ill, the dis.tinc-
tion vie have stâted evas recopnized by rAcîa-ý,oN,
If.; and in Lacy v. îKtjcaston (1 Lord Raym. 689),
reported aise in 12 Mod. 548, vibere tise ques-
tien camne directly hefore the judges. it was iseld
that a covenant not to ,ue was personal to tise
covenantee oniy, and coulci net be set op by
otiser parties. Jn tisose cases it cas vieil
observeS, thiat such a coenant operated as a re-
lease betvieen the parties themselves, to avoid
circuity of action, but could not extend furtber,
Ilas if A. and B. be jointly and severally bounS
to C. iu a sum certain, and C. covonatat with B.
flot te sue isim. That shall not be a, release but
a covenant only, hecause bo covenants ouly net
te sue Bl., but doe net covenant nlot to eue A.,
against wisom be stOu bas bis remedy."

Late in tise lest century thse case of Dean v.
Newhait, 8 T. R. 168, vies deteimined by Lord
KFNvov,, vibere the defendaut, pleided tisaI Bis
principal, witla wboma Be vias jointiy bound,
having been, as Bie claimed, released by an agree-
ruent under soal, vihic b rigatedl ibe plaintiff
not to sue isim, anS if be did, tise agacement thus
made Ilsbould be a sufficie ,t release and dis.
charge te ail intenta and pusposes, botb at law
and if, equity, te anS for the debtor, bis execu-
tors, &c." It -was argued tisat ibis agrecurneu
vies a release of tbic rigisî of action agatuat pria-
cipal and surety, but in reply the case we bave
clted from Rayinond vies referred te, and bis
Iordship, lu giving tise opinion of tbe vihole
court, said : IbTe case of Lacy v. Kyc'ts(on vo-
moves ail difflculty on tisis subject, -aod is a direct
authority for tise plaintiff. 1 bad only been
doubtîng iu mny ovnin mmd on tise strict law of
tise case, for tisat Beçý bouety anS justice of it
are vittis tise plaintitf, cannot be doubted. Even
if thse defendant bad succet ded bore, a court of
equity vould have given thse plaintiff foul relief.
But 1 trot gied te fieS, by tise case citeS, tisat vie
are fully etarranted in deeiding for tbe plaintiff
on legal grouods." Since tise deterroination of
this caîse, tîtere la net, vie believe, a single re-
ported deuision opposeS te lte principle it affirma,
to be found in tbe Etiglisis Courts, and vie miglît
quote cases ad libitum te tise saine point, if tisere
couid be a doubt of tise correctness of our state-
ment : Farrell y. Foret, 2 Saund. 48, note 1.

Iu the Amorican courts tise saie rul is ad-
litre] te without exception : MiLelIan v. flue-
berl.snd Bac, '24 Mains 566; MIAlli8ler v.
$Sprayquc, .14 'J. 296; Wallser v. 3leîCullozek, 4
Greeni. 421; Tu.kermnan v. Newhall, 17 Mjass.
581 ; lhauc v. Pai, 22 Pick. 805; SoiS/t v.
Barilsemew, 1 Moto. 276; Brown v. Mlarsh, 7
Vt. 327 ; Dus teH v. Wctîdell, 8 N. Il. 269;
Snow v. Chandler, 10 Id. 92 ; Crane'sý Adcir. v.
Alliiîg, 3 Green N. J. 4*23; Cal8kti Bac/rv.

JIescr,9 Ceaven 88 ; Rowley v. Stoddard, 7
Jolins. 2.07 ; Cozich v. JfhUa, 21 ilend. 424;
Btotson v. Fitrtugh, 1 Hill1185 ; Frint . Gr n
5 Baib. 455.

he courts, ii tlie examination cf tise numer-
nus decided cases, have been n( quired ta give a
constructiotn te every conceivaisie stipulation in-
serted lu tihe agteements xtisich bhave been pleud-
cd as relescs cf liability. and bave invariabty
pursued theo saute course iu Yielding nothing te

more implication, viherever viords of release are
found in the instrument.

Tise intention of tbe parties is alene regardeS,
holding tise estabilised legal maxiim, tisat where
a particular purpose ia te be accotuplisbedl, and
language whiicb expresses it la dlean and certain,
no genieral viords sub..equently usod lu tise saine

agreemntu sait extetîd tise neaning of tise
partiesq : Tlierpe v. T/erpe, 1 Lord Raist. 285.

DALLAS, C. J., in S01/y V. Perbes, 2 Biod &
Bing. 46, having exanîined tise leading cases,
observes, as courts look ut tise intention of tise
ptarties, lu modern tintes more tisan formerly,
ratiser titan tise strict letter, net snffering tise
latter te defeal tise formter, iseld tisat gem rai
viords of reicase even c îuld neot be openîtîve te
oulargo a provieus siatemout vihicis StinieS tise
particulan ebjeet for ebicis tise agreement las
made. Tise samne principle la found lu Turpen-
ny v. Yonng, 5 Dovil. & Ry. 262, and la reterred
te sud tiff nmod lu L/cmpsoe v. Lach, 3 M., G.
& Scott 5.51. Seo aise North v. lfltkefield, 13
Ad. & E, 510.

Ou similar gnoninds if was iseld iu illex4//isier
v. Spragme, 34 Mie297, vibere a reeipî bcdl
heeu given hy a creditor te one of bis joint SaisI.
ors, vihicis nacited that tise .lebtor bcd pii a,
certain sum lu full cf bis luif of tue debt, due
jointly hy bim au] anotiser, cnd vihicis Mas te be
bis discisarge iii foul for deht -and costs, but ne
dtscisarge of tise co-Slebtor. It vis decided tisat
tisis could net ho plended as a release by tise
oCher jaSpIgent Sebter, tise intention of tise
parties beiîîg tisat bais liability should stili nemaiti.
Sec aise Dîtett v. Wendett, 8 N. IL. 9.

llcving thas ascertained viut is nec tise os-
tablisised rule in deciditîg tise question rai-eS by
tie defendant, Ict us nec examsine tise facts as
tlîey are fouund proveS in thse bill cf evreepticîts,
and te vibici thero la no contradictien.

i3efere we preceed, bowever, it is proper te
cotîsider îtou far lthe entny on record, by sebîci
tise Srfeoadants Taylor sud l1iamî viere dlisceissed
frein tise soit, can bce xpicined or etlrgod by
paroil evidence. The purposo la plainly stated,
anS as te the parties niamed tiseroin, it vins a
legal1 Siscisarge fromn tise pending proceeditigs,
but bow far it vies % ber te a subseqootît action,
is net nosv a question, as ceunsel admit it would
ho barred by tise atatuto. As tise otîly viritten
evidoence of an arrangement betweou tise plaîntilf
nS Ibose parties, ta tise record made Lt tise lune,
anS witbout wbiclî it vinuld be difflenît ta ssy
bow tisese parties co,7ld avail tiesomacves of tise
alleged benefit they Laid secuned, il viould aeoma
tei be incousistent -witis tise esttîhlisbed rul cf
evidence te perusit an, expianiatien îvbere tisere
la neitiser anibiguity lu tise toerme used, or tise
purposo lntended 1 o bc ccomplisised.

But te give tise tastimony ite weight, the ro-
suit of a careful auciysis of tise wboIe la tbis:

IDuring tise pendency of Ibis suit, thse counsel
of bats parties met tise father (Col. Taylor) of
ivie of tise thon def"endants, and vitis Janties R1.
Halîctu, auotiser, tise plaintiff aiso being presant,
wbeu il vce agreed tiat $31,500 sisould be paiS,
and tisese defendants disiisedl or relalsed trin
tise action, nosorving te the plaintiff bis rigit
te preceed againa' tise otiser dfnn T hoIb
moîîey vies paid by Col. Taylor, anS tse trtry
aeferred te mcdo accordingly.

June, 1869.1
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If Ilion, ste appiy tise doctrine already stated,
stiere written instruments pleadled as releases,
have beon construed by the courts, -sve canet
pas ceive that the arrangements made by tht
plaintiff sitis the defendants, la stithouit tht mIle.

Te give it ail thea weiglit te sthich it is justly
antitled. it must ha determnicd upsu tht sue
principles which ceutrel avery sirnilc.r casa, how-
ever Lemal may ha tisa evideuce te estahîislh thse
fectsý

'he recuit ef our investigatlcu bas led us ehl
te conclu le tisat ucither the eutry ou tise record
dismi-siing threa cf tise defendlants frein. the
action, or the arrangement stitIs tht parties,
sthlch prcceded that tutry, and ou stlich th(-
agi ecuent te disrniss seas foinuded, carn he re-
garded as a diseharge in law of the defauedauts
wtio stili rensalu on tht record.

Ist. Becansa they are net teoisaical releases
iu iviiting sealed by tht propos party.

2ud. Tha t if thay coudl be csnstrued as imply-
iig au agreement net le sue, tbey eau evail enily
te tht dafeudants witis shom tisty store amade,
and cautnot operata for the henefit of tise defend-
a, ts eh lie un p tht facts lu discharge cf the
pliu iffs action againest îiso'n

8id. ibat tht entry referred te Peisises the
dî.feidîiîs o1u1Y froin tht actionî, witîout refer-
Snce I tetir ce dofeudauts. It evas tht phlvi-
l'âge of tise plaintiff te have eîtercd a no/. pros.
or dlý- )ntinuance as te any ont or more ef tha
dcl celants, and tht dismissal lu tht casa hafoea
us tut preduces the semie resuit.

Tht plaintiff migist bave sncd eilier cf tht de-
tendants, or ail, and as it aveuld he ne ground cf
defence tisat cîber parties stere net joined, it
must follow, tht remaining defeudauts lu the suit
bave ce cause cf ceaspîsint.

4tb That tht intention cf tise parties, as ex-
pressed stiea tht arrangeaient ae made and
liroed by the wituesces, nîust ha takeu te quali-
fy tise agreemetnt, and chius estahlish tc truc
charact"r, and wae believe lt was înerely te de-
cinc te presecuta further tht defaudants sthe
stere disniisstd, and uothiag moe.

Neisiser do tht faets ste have alludedl te proe
au accorl and satisfaction, as it must ha admit-
ted, if' they did, it weuld hava tht saie affect as
as teelinical ralease, ner do tisay ceutain tht erdi-
niiry eletuents cf what tht last regards as noets-
cary te constitute sncb a bar.

Il e bave hotu secially rtfarrtd te the case of
El//s v. Bercer, alraady queted, te change or
înedlify the mIle ste hava ctzited, but it dots net,
aie tliîik, conflict stiti tua heading priniciple
stiicis se supposa goertîs ail sinlilar cases.
The courts de net tise assunmt eny iitw mole cf
initerpettticu, or attempt te exieud tise oeration
of thi.t aviicis bas hitiserto beau received, aud
,îeted on lu tise trial cf causas, and ste fiîîd netis-
iîîg itîconsiset, tisertfere, stitis tht conclusion
te v5 lîcis se have arrivcd.

Nom do ave donbt, althon1 -h thora may hae fund
iudividuai j udgmants agaiest joiut treospassers,
tht plaintiff cen bave but bave but ont sitisfac-
tien ;lit must eleet sthich cf tht judgmants hie
vi i eîîforca, on the saine pîlueipla, store tisera
îuiy ha different findings hy tht saint verdict
wlan ill lte trespassars ara sued, tht succesul
paiiy must cisoose Il de melisribus diinelis"-ist
çanuot cloam te coileel aIl. Lt follews, thon, if

the damag-es are satisfied iu part, by payaient or
compromise wbith soine of the defendants, the
plaintiff mRY Still proceed agiîîst tîsose who re-
maie on the record, and ive bol I it stas the duity
of the judge who tried the cause at specil terni,
to have instru-ted the ,jury as hie did, to deduct
in thiiel fiudiîîg whatever sui te plaintif bas
alreadyreceived on account ofhis alleged inîjures,
from the parties who were afterwards distni.,ced.

This stas the just application of the ruIe that
there cannût ba a double rensuneration for the
carne wreug.

Tihis is very distinotly statel by Uphaîn, JT., in
,snese v. C/tend/se?, 10 N. Il. 95. It is, ha says,
that Ilthe cSrn paid as flot oeceived in Saîtisfac-
tien of the damnages, but Ofiiy lu part satisfaction,
,nid the fact that it stas coupled wliih en engage-
meut flot te sua, dloes net alter the cas3e. But te
the oxtcut of the amnount pald, the defendant may
avail hirnsoif cf the arrangement," Sec also
Mlùe/tee/t' Bank v. curls, U7 lirb. 320.

WVe have thus traced the principle, familiair as
it la, that determines ibis case te tc Source, anid
fowed dest he course cf decisieus te the pres-
eut ti-ne, net tîtat there stes Say novelty iu the
rule, but ibat se might satisfactorily determine
sthat ln reality stas a legal bar te this action,
and althou/th the examinatien cf tIse numroes
cases, hoth anelent and moedern, bas euvineed.
us tthat the cld mazima '' Yeiuos et petere fontes,
queam sec/anrieno, bas net always been re-
garded by the courts, wve flnd ne difficulty ln
arriving at the recuiit ste have reaclied. Net
only upon the law as we beld it te be, but en thb,
facts proved, ste are ail cf opinion that thteîmetion
for a aew trial should b,, overmuilec, and judg-
meut enterai on the verdict-An. Law Icgser.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

3lor(tges ?by 3fridfosc e rc

Sa/c.

Te TUE EnITRS 0F THE LAWt JOURNAL.

GENTLIEEN, -Suppose a married steman
estus reel estete, and with lier husband duly

mortgeges the samie; suppose further, that
amen- the covenants anul clauses in said mort-
gage there is the usuel powter cf sale clause.
In the event of defanît being made lu paymnîct
Cen sncb mortgaged promises ho sold under
sucb pow er of sale?

es net cap. 83, Cou. Stat. U. C., mercly
oneble a ruerricd stoian, upon certain fermai-

tics heing ohserved te cotnvey hier lands But
does the et also enahle bier te give te h'(ýr mort-
gagee, the peower, uptaon epayanut cf the

mertgege, te conivey bier lanuds for the purpose,

ef payiug bis dlaimis &c., on sucb reel estate ?

See Gratees v. ,Jckson, 6 Q.B., 811 and 2nd

editin cf Dorts Vend. &- Pur., 92ij & 208.

1l have lately noticed lu investiga-ting tides,

that sevcral sales under the sanction iiud adrice

[June, 1869,
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of professional gentlemen have been made un-
der the ciroumstances above mentioned, but I
have some doubt as to sucb a titie. 1 think

that snchà married woman, at least after lier
bu-sband's death, bas a ri.-bt to redecin net-
withstanding. such sale.

Your opinion on the above will mucis oblige,a
Yours Iruly, Lex.

[We cannot undertake to answer questions
of this nature. Vie shall be happy however
to publish any letters discussing the pint.-
Ens. L. J.] _____

TVl',s Act 1868-9.

To Tisa FîIToîîs OF Tis LA-W JOURNAL.

GeNTeMe, Inotice in the Act to amend
the Lawv as to Viuils, in tihe Statutes of Onta-
rio 1868-9 wbat appears to hc a misprint.
The t3rd section provides, that "Il Eery w iii
shalil be î-evokýed by the inarriage of testator,
excel>t a wili made in exercise of a power of
appointmient siben the real or personal estate
theî-eby appointed icoisd in defanît of sucli
appointnuenit, pass to the test'itor's heu', ex-
ecutor or nulministrator or the person enti-
tled as the tcstator's next of kmn under tbe
Siatute of distributions." Now, the Englisb
Stat. 'f Wiii. IV and 1 Vict. o. 26, s. 18, from
whlicb this Act is taken excepts appointmnents
not wbicb ssoîld, but wlsicli " ssould not pass
to tlîe testator's beir &c., and this seems to be
mor-e reasonable. Is there not an error in our
Statute ? Yonrs truly,

G. C. G.
St. Catharines, June l2th, 1869.

[Will be referred to bereafter.-Eus. L. J.]

~Sinisgftol Jusclgrnet and issssing eeutionî
i tac days-A aw t)uel.

To THa EnsTons OF TuEr LAw JOURNAL.

GENTLEMsas,-A curions a trickc, for 1 can

call it notlîisg else came iately under my ob-
servance, to which it may ho wortlî ealling
the attention of the legai profession. Jndeed
it is a curiosity in its way. It bans been for
Manty years understood to be the policy
of tbe iaw in Canada, to prevent as far as pos-

s hie, an cnîbarrassed debtor from preferring
one creditor to anotber-in other words, the
law favors an equal, jnst distribution of a

debtor's property. Ilence a confession ofjudg-
ment in favor of, or a sale or assigYnent of al

P.N AL. FVOrL«
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i debtor's property w-ben bie is in insoivent cii'-
cunmstances to a favored creditor, is iegally
)ad. By the ordinas'y procoss of the lave, as
irked ont in tho Common Law Procedure

Aca creditor lias to wait a certain time-to
ake certain stops before ho can get a jndgment
nd issue execution on a speially endorsed

xi-it. Thus-be issues a Sunimous-serves it
-and the debtor bas ton days within whicb to

appear after soe-vice. If tho debtor fail, to ap-
pear ou the tentb day, the creditor can ai-ri
uuigment on the clcventb day. Tnen tbe
creditor waits eigbt days more, in ail eigbteeni
zicys, before he enu issue execntion. Bot it
uesuis a few lawyers in Toronto (one at least
te my knowledge), bas found ont a way to, set
it deflance the law as to confessions of judg-
nient-the law as to preferences, and to latigb
te scorn the slow process of the Common Law
Procdure Act. Whuat, w ait eiglîteen days?
nousense-it cen ail ho doue lu twe. '[bus WA"
has a dlairm againat "lB, holi issues and serves
a speciaily endorsed wî-it on "lB " tbrougbi

some convenient attorney (or if you w iii by
himself), aIül in one day-"' B " hy another
conveniont attorney appears the second day
as a nuatter of orin, (peî-baps the namne of
some attorney at a distance is used, with or
witbont bis assent). 'The appearance is fsled
on the first or second day. Then "A" at
onîce files lus declaration, and "B" <accommno-
datirîg inan !) at once pleads, ail on the second
day. Suddenly "lB " without assigning any
reason, w ithdraws bis pleas or enters a w ritten
disciaimer, Il A " w stching bis opportunity
(spider-like) makes up ansi enters a jndg-
meut by nil dirif, and as quick as thouglit
pounces on IlB's " gooda withi an execution
-- or garnisheces bis debts, aîîd bans tho money
in bis pocket before some poor creditor lias
even got a jndgmient. Now ail tbis is done
in rwo days. It ia done in concert by luaving
a debtor îsilliuîg fo prefer a creditor, and by
two attornies playing inte eaeh otber's bauds,
or acting as the miachinmes of two mnen settiiig
tho oh] cets of the law at deflance.

1l happen te kunow that txvojudgmcnts were
iately signed in the Queeni's Bench in this w-ny,
and signed evidently te obtain an illegai ad-
vantage over a creditor îvbe bcd ajudgment
laying unpaid.

Now bere is a trick-a legal trick-tbnt t-Ave
May play at. Is it, or la it not legali? la it
not in fact an abuse of the process of the court
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-oing what the law Calis a fraud. Why

should "B,"' w'ho pleads, thus withdraw bis

pleas ? or why should "A," who ought to

w'ait eight days aftcr a deciaration served-

aigu j ungment; the saine day ho filed his decia-

ration ?

Why should these tw'o men, tbî'ough tic o

laI'yers, do an act, w hich is iu faCt no les

than a confession of judgmnt by an isolvent
debtor ?

For my part 1 very nruch question the

legality cf thejudgmont, yet 1 arn told by the

Crown offiCiers, such a thin, eau be logally
doue. C. M. D.

Toronto, Juno 8tb, 1869.

AUTU.NN CIRCUITS, 1869-

EASTEIIN CIRCUrIT.
Bon. 31/r. finîtice Girrynrîe.

peîuibroxe ............. NelneSLday .. Sept. 8.
Ottawa . ...... ......... Mondhy ... Sept. 13.
L'Orignal .. .... ...... Muirdry ... Sept. 20.
Cornwall .... ......... Tlir-eliy..Sept. 23.
Perth ................ rriy Oct. 7.
Brockvilie .............. Aondy . ...Oct. Il.

ings.ton...... ...... Vedneodrr1y..,ý Oct. 20,

MsnaAsiu CIRCUIT.

Ilon. 11fr. Jrrce )forr'iscn.

Na'ne..............Wednesdlry. Sept. 1.5.
licton.............. ... I ýednes.rniniy. Sept. 2.2.
Belle-ville..... .......... -îilr .Sept. 27.
IVlitby............ ...... Wedneoeay Ort. 6.

Cobourg .....- ... Mcnrly,...Oct. 25ý
Lirids'ry..... ...... ... Tnesdîy -... Nov. 2.
Peter boroogli ........... ondry ... Nov. 8.

NIAGABA CIRCUIT'.

Ilcn. thre C/rie!fustice of Onrtario.

Milieu .................
Ow-en Sound..........
Banrrie .................

Hamiilton.. ... ........
WXelland ................

St. Catharines.... ..

Wednesdcry..
Tueseiny ý..
îoîidriy .
Modrrly ....
Tîîesdry ...

Ddonday...

OXFOIID CIRCUIT.

len. .3r. fuît/ce TV1l în.

Cuayuge............. ... Wedneoeay Sept. 15.
Sirioe ................. Mcîiery ... Sept. 20.
Guelph ................ Mouday ... Sept. 27.
Berlin............ ..... Wedneseay . Oct. 6.
Siraîford .............. Mo0Ilfn ry ...Oct. Il.

Socodîtoek .......... ... xonthry ... Oct. 18.
Brantford........ ...... Mon iay. ... Nov. 1.

WESTF.RIN CIRCUIT.

lion, tire Ch/fsf fîtce cf ltre Comrcnîn Pleas.

Wall-urlon ...... ...... Wdisy Sept. 8S
Godeiich ............... Mcnîday.....Sept. 13.
Sarnia................. Vedîres ay Sept. 22.
Sarsiwirh ... ....... ... Mclniîy . .. Sept. 27ý
St. Thjoinas ...... ... ... Tuesday . Oct. 5.

Chatham ................ Monday . O....ct. 18.
London ........ .......... Moday ......Oct. 25.

HOME CIRCUIT.

Hon. Mr. Justice Guit.

Brampton.............. Mondsy.ý.Sept. 27.
City of T[oronto ..... Tuesday ... Oct. 5.

A.PPOINTMVENTS TO OFFICE.

TIJOM IýS G-AL, of Osgoode Hallî, and cf tlie City of
Toi ote, jric he, Poincc, cf Otario, one cf lier -Ma 'jety'-,

Couc cî ît'ared in fle Law, i, te a Jud 'e cf ti e Coîurt of
Corrrrrrer Fîeas iii flic O il Proviruce, 0t tlic place ofc tire

Hoe. JoHN \\I Otece.r cd. (G. zetîed Joue 12, 18o9.)

COUTY JUDGES.
JAIMES JOSEPH BUIIROW ES, cf O.c codeilcill ano f

tiie Tow orf ficîcirce, iii fic Prin ce i t)otî iio Esqufire,
budg o f cire Cctcity Court cf tire CoLrtyý oc Leirirex and.
Addringto, t0 ie the Judoc of tic Ciii ty Cou rt of lire

Couiity cf Frcntenc, ii flicr dau Pro', mi, i of () i'rci, on
tire ron ciin

4 
ctrd of WILLrIAM Esquir.Ue rciC ec

dieccased. (f,îzttted Joune 5, 1869.)

WILIA'M HENRY WILKJSON, cf O '0 ccde lrl, cnd
cf cire Town nf N iji roe, fil flic tProvince cf Octarie, le'
q unir, ]dcrrrter-et Law, te lic the Jud'c of fle Ccuirty
Couret ci tie Cocnty of I errrrrx and Addirtro, iu lire ccde
Pronirîce oi Ontario, iii tire sted cf JAmNC J0ý.i crufit

rour , Esquire, ýippi ited, Jiii 'e cf tie Ccir ty Ccurt cI
lire Coiîly of t tcirtelic'. (G ie ii ie 5, t il5.)

WILff.1% UitLLITI, E' rire cf O 'code Harrl, Bacc-ý
teriat L.ac, tri lie Jîrd r' c, tir ,ciit te rt if file terrir y
iof Middltee, iii tire Pl" ci Il, e fOt ho i tir rer n caid
Strir oi tire Hcrrrîurî1LnIe Jonc 'Eo ce ED riel 8-I , deces'd.
(forzettüd Jo r 1-2, 18ri9.)

]IIFUIY CLEEK 0F THE CROW'N.

WTTLLtA A11.. CAMPlIELI, cf fin(, City oi Tcronrto, Es-
(purie, to e Acf tingJ Drprrcy Cerk of the Crccrr, ori Cierie
ci rie Ccuity Ccrt eof tie Cou ii' ci Oxfrd, io tire r-ceci
aid Stild ci J.,.ir 1îItNrTB, Esqunie, superi de1. (fa-
zettrd Jolic l2. 1500.>

COU-NTY ATTORNEY.

WILLIAMI ALBEET REEVE, cf tire Tco cf N.rpcoee,
FEsquire, Btret i .rv fi ie f rrîrty fttorrr, anri
Slecf ir e Peice, iii a id fror lire Ccirit n( nf Liniirr acii

Aeidititt ni l ieicr roi lcatlii cf WreILIM IL. WILIri-
SON, b. rlrire, resigrred. (G îzetted June, 1 cIf.)

1001'r IlES PUBLIC.

11101045 TIACINTYRE,cfttrCeltirt 1cfEil, Elie,
(Giuetîcri May 29, 18Sel

WILLIA-N Af. JIELI , cf the Teo cfNalpaee, E i 1 irire,
(Gi etted Juote t ti69)

IHAROLD E i"DULPII F fUME, cf tire Viliage cf Uort
Cclicrrî, Gcentlemarn, Attcory-at-Lau'. (feaz.etted Jooni
12, 18î'9.)

COEONLIIS.

R1ft ICHARD DRAKE SWISHER. of the Village cf
Thirresi le, Esequire, M1.P., tir tr c 'r reirte Crorcer
nTitr ici 1cI fr tht Ccli r cf lut. n' IJure tI,

OLD BUT G0con-Neva dia sets a gond exemple
cf liberaiity iu legal proceedings. Liot witer
a prominent lrîwyer cf that strate hall a suit cf
sorne imoportanice before Bob Wrîtgstiaif, justice cf
tise peace iu Scrub City, a smali mioiîîg district
in the upper part of the the county. rbfter the
evidioce h'rd beern taken, accU tire lrrwyers hadl
fi îished their îrrikee-talkee, tIre counisel 1'or plain-
tiff croIe and raskel the justice if hie wculd
charge the jury. -rOuî, nu, 1 guess flot," replied
Iris hcuor ;I neyer charge 'eim anything ; hey
den't get mueil anyhow, and 1 let 'cm bave ail
îhey Inake 1"-- Çhegc Legal News.
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